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• Blodgett News
Mrs. Ralph Blodgett „  

visit from her sisters 
families the past two WJ  
were Mr. and Mrs. Willi, 
and children, J. w. and i 
Tulin, Mrs. "-*■  1

u T „ 7 o , I ^ u r w 7 ^ r T h u , s d o y , S i p t ^

Fall Terms
j Spearman, Gruver Schools To Open 
I Sen!. 6: Morse To Begin Sept. 13 —

and Mrs. Elzie Kunkle 
novcd from here to Tus-

Spearman,(Eight Pages Today^36— No. 37 rvice
I was received that Mr. 
■s. Harold Orman are the 
parents of a baby boy 
e first of the month. Both 
1 Mrs. Orman are former 
s of Gruver. Mrs. Or
is the former Miss Mar- 
ross.
nd Mrs. D. L. McClellan 
tie Ruth entertained Mr. 
:. Dick Merrill and family 
s Francis Alexander Sun- 
just 15.
J. W. Garrett has been 
icr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iaploy,.and her husband’s 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gar- 
er home is in Lamed,

Bertha Ilarru _  
daughter, Patsy of Plainview 
Belle Sharp and daughter 
and sons, Wesley and Jac&H 
Plalnview. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fincher also visited relaiiJ^B 
Perryton while they were b H  

Mrs. John Ker.ney sptr.nM 
week end in Amarillo visitin.^B 
daughter, Kathleen. yM

Charles Ray Lane of SuldH 
Springs is working for Edd 

Mrs. Verna Kenney, Mrs.^H 
Kenney and Mrs. S. J. 
attended the poultry clinic a p l  
Perryton Equity Saturday. V

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett and M a i  
Kenney called in the J, F, g f l  
home last week. 9

Mrs. W. M. Deck visited in A iJ  
rillo with her daughters, N aS  
and Thadine, last week. ^ 9  

Mrs. Deta Blodgett and 
John Kenney canned com ThaJ 
day and Friday. ^ 9

Miss Ada Mifric Easley J 
visiting in Amarillo Sunday.® 

Mrs. Stanley Haun and a ndol 
bor who live in Amarillo, 
dinner guests in the John Kean 
home Friday. They came alter 
tractor.

Edd Beck and Lonnie Ray Kb 
ncy hauled lumber from east To 
as last week. Edd expects to bull 
a new chicken house and a wat 
shop.

Mearl Beck was in Speanai 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ckm, 
Anita, and Joe Mack were i  
Spearman Sunday.

Mrs. Verna Kenney spent Thurt-1 
day afternoon visiting Mrs. JoUl 
Kenney.

Mrs. Deta Blodgett transacts 
business in Perryton Ŝaturday.

Mrs. Ruth Nitschkc nnd daugh-1 
•ter, Bortha, were shopping in 
Spearman Monday.

j. etc his training'.in 
>. y signal training 
r ..ego, Calif.Government Asks Reporter To Help 

In Third War Bond Campaign
I Even Dozen 
) Subscribe For

is home on fur- 
-■) Texas A. and 
aten, where' he h 
Ping school as inand Hansford county people arc proud of their 

shown by the congratulations published

---------  c -r / .y  has the biggest task in its history
week, Thursday, Sept. 9, for the Third War Bond 

to sell $501,500 worth of war bonds in three weeks, 
department has asked The Reporter to con

firms, local governmental agencies and individu- 
advertisements during this campaign.

"To be successful our effort must reach into every home! 
in the land, because money must come primarily from indi
vidual Americans. The people of your community must look 
first to their newspapers for leadership when united action is 
needed and this loan can only succeed through such action. We 
need this all-out support of newspapers to make this drive a
success."So, when The Reporter calls cm you next week for War 
Bond advertisements, remember it is being done with the re
quest of the government. An effort was made to get the rf.v- 
ernmont itself to pay for this type of advertising, but it was
rejected for a number of reasons.Make your plans to join in the Third War Bond campaign,
A well-informed citizenship will moke it easier to get results 
in the Hansford county campaign to raise $501,500. Ours is par! 
of a state goal of $420,000,000 and a national quota of $15,- 

nnn nnn.banking. Banks will be asked to subscribi

( I W  J  —  -  ■

\s Member O f  State! The Reporter 
inanceHB J  Rcodcrs Rc,ues"

Rationing 
ICalendar

•»*>*■......schools. Thia has been 
in this issue of The Reporter.

But Hansford county ha: 
starting next week, 
campaign to sell 

The treasury 
tact business *’— 
als tojiurchase

Pete) Smith of 
qdn. Muroc ar- 
c, Calif., joined 
Judith Ann Jn 
iends in Spear- 
istmas through

September 6 has been set for 
he opening date o f the Spearman 
5chocls, according to L. H. Bond, 
new school superintendent.

Then, a faculty of 14 teachers 
will begin their year o f instruct
ing in the high school and grade
schools.Filling the job of superintend- 
I ent for the first time in Spear
man, L. H. Bond replaces J. E.

• Gunn, now in the U. S. Navy. 
Before accepting his present po

sition, Bond was superintendent 
of schools at Normangee, Booker 
and Stinnett.

Spearman Faculty 
Working with Bond on the fac

ulty this year will be the follow
ing teachers:High school: H. F. Collins, o 
Cfifton, principal; Miss Ethel Dea 
kin, Spearman, mathematics; Mis 
Mary Jo Overbey, Willow Okla 
social science; Miss Virginia A1 
ien, Spearman, commercial; Mis 
Louise Novak, Spearman, voct• »nrt J. K

d Mrs. O. J. Gross trans- 
istness in Amarillo the 
ast week.
1 Mrs. R. C. Stoker have 
Borger where Mr. Stok- 
• working in the rubber lalph Blodgett, 

Blodgett, cqm - 
in the A. A. 

:ite Field, Ran.- 
|le received jn - 
ither observer 
ious technical 
the maimen- 

k, i fighting bla- 
ransfcrrJi to 
field for/ fur- 
ph is spend-

11 Etling, Mrs. Ted Mc- 
r. and Mrs. Frank Fleck, 
uth and Jean, Mrs. I. 
, Jr., Mrs. Carl Lyle, 
;e Paul Odom were at 
Okla., Wednesday of 
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Clarence Kauf- 
amily have been vaca- 
Colorado where they 
canning some.
Mrs. Herbert Hughes 

y were shopping in 
uesdav and Wednesday

die first time that a 
man has served in the 
ion of the state bank- 

Friends in Hansford 
all over the Panhan- 

)icing in this high hon- 
las come to ibner. 
las been in the bank- 
ss in the Panhandle 

when he moved to 
county in 1919 and be- 
ciatcd with the bank at 
ord. He has served in 
t capacity since 1930. 
of Smith county, where 
orn, he is married and 
children. He is a past 
of the Panhandle Bank-

Septembcr 3 to W- 
. u*m .. Ration Book for

i
» *  S t ,m »  alroaO,

c d should be destroyed 
*  good for making pure 
’ to be torn out in presen

e merchant.)
War Ration Book 1 

Sugar: Stamp 14 became 
ugust 16; expires Nov. L 
j and 16, for canning. go< 
ve pounds each through

campaign.
•sc Boyd, Santa Ana, I* 

of her parents, Mr. 
Carl tfull. ^

i dozen friends of The 
came in during tfic 

few days and paid for the [ 
The foregoing is the list I 

- w i n J  up to noon Monday. | 
Several gift subscriptims are 

reported. Nothing makes any one 
happier than to receive The Re
porter for a year as n gift and 
thus be able to keep up with 
*’•“  •’ "M’s of Hansford county

;rs of Camp 
;erc on fuj- 
,iother, Mrs. 
I other rela-.

SUPT L. H. BOND
Mrs. Buck Howard 

Borger the last part 
■k. He has accepted 
at the rubber plant.

Superinlendent
* . A i n

An even 
Reporter < 
past f 
paper.
received up

tationed at 
la, is home 
;h visiting 
Mrs. Dan 

Jiutchinson

h'cs: Stamp No. in goou um „ 
ober 31, inclusive.

W&r Ration Book 2 
Hue stumps (canned fruit, veg- 
bles, fruit juices, soup, froz- 
fcod, catsup,) R, S, and T 

came valid August 1, now ex- 
rc on September 20. U, V, and 
. became valid on September 1 
id exoire October 20.
Red Stamps <mcat, canned 
icat, butter, margarine, lard, 
fe e ,  canned fish, fats, oil and 
anned milk;) X became valid 
lugust 22; Y became valid Aug. 
!$; and Z becomes valid Septcm- 
x r 6; all expire October 2.

War Ration Book 3 
Brown stamps become vali 

meats on September 12.
Gasoline

•Gasoline coupons must b 
dorsed on the front immed
upon receipt.)

No. 7 "A" 
for 3 gallons 
tember 21. "B 
3 gallons each, 
gallons each. 1 
Ion each. "R” and 
5 gallons each.
"R” issued for 3 months w 

left over ‘

llrs. Lelan Close and 
la and Joye, former 
Spearman, have re- 

J to a new residence 
'heir new address is 
)ke.

With wheat' restrictions ceilings 
ifted for 1944, Hansford wheat 
growers arc expected to plant 
205,858 acres !n wheat as the goal 
for 1944 wheat crops.

The new goal almost doubles 
the amount c f wheat allowed in 
the county last year. Then, farm
ers were to plant iRS.000 a:
their government .....
wheat. Under the new agricul
tural rulings for war time plant
ing, no restrictions wi 
on the amount of w 

• planted. Farmers can 
ow nameunt of acreage.

The 265,858 has been set on the 
goal. Already, in spite of drouth 
and hot winds, some farmers have 
started planting wheat.

Farmers are dusting in their 
wheat now, and will start their

nianting in earnest within j enj[,

s of the commi 
•ill appoint a ba 

:r, are:
,bbs. Hempstead; 
rt Stockton; 1 

Waxahachie; 
Victoria; Tom E

os j  The opening day of scnooi v 
in | be somewhat in keeping with t! 
n- of past years. 
aa , Grade school pupils will 

I gin registering at 9:00 a. m„ wl 
high school students will not 

” •••- ■ gin until 9:20 a. m.-School bi
ill be placed wjR maj(C jheir trips to meet 
ohaeat to be schedule.
i choose t leir pupils In the first, second, tl 

and fourth grades will meet 
their teachers on the first 
as follows: First Grade in i 
105; Second Grade in room 
T’MrH Grade in room 102;

Burtz, Fo 
Cheatham,
Blackburn, ___
er, Jacksonville: C. W. Gill, 
lene; Sam Beaver, Fort \V 
J. H. Ashby, Uvalde, and Gi 

Appointees are subject to 
firmation of the Texas sen: 
well as the banking commis 
they will name.

Although the board has n 
I met, it is generally unde 

. | that it will reappoint Jo 
who was appoir 

1 by Governor S 
the old banking 1 
was president 
ate Bank and is 
of the Texas 1

A combine of W. E. McClellan t 
vas taken to North Dakota and « 
he following story was printed 
n the Carson, N. D„ newspaper: 

Combiners from Texas, Oscar 
Johnstone and three other Tex
ans, combining the Otto Spangen- 
berger crop south of Carson had ' 
their hands full last week when 
they pulled into a 20-acro wheat 
field. The grain was so thick and 
heavy that it was quite a slow 
jprocess in combining.

The 2Q-acre field yielded 1060 
bushels of wheat for an average 
of 53 bushels per acre. Another 
field along side, which was also 
20 acres, fielded 1000 bushels. Mr. 
Spangenbcrger estimated that the 
average yield for his entire wheat 
crop would be between 35 and 40 
bushels per acre. This is the best 
report to come in to the press of
fice this year.

Gruver, 
[coast ar
eas been 
isit here

IOURTEOUS. We have what you yant, 
will serve you promptly, qqjJ Our Prices 
IGHT!

again that you u.u„. „
subscriptions when they fall due. 
Do not delay a day beyond the 
due date.Mrs. J. H. Buchanan has in
structions to check the lists and 
to cut off names of delinquents, 

i So the best thing to do is to 
| pay up promptly.
| Reporter rates arc only $2 a 
I year in Hansford and adjoining 

■ $2.50 a year elsewhere.

If You Arc Not Shopping

town and REST awhile and get COOL

Call Any Time

We are pleased to Have You!

andle everything usually kept in a 

First-Class Drug Store

coupons now good i 
each through Sep- j 

1”  and "C" food for i 
. "D" good for 1 1-2 I 
“ E" good for 1 gal-1 

•TT" good for ■ 
'B,”  "C” , “ E” and
___.‘."r with any |

coupons left over valid for fur
ther use.

"A" book holders must have 
second official inspection by Sep
tember 30; "B" book holders, 
third inspection by October 3 i; 
and "C” book holders, fourth in
spection by November 30; “ T" 
book holders, second inspection 
within 0 months of last date of in
spection or every 5,000 miles 
whichever comes first. Speed 

, cmeter reading should be wrltter 
I in on record.

Recording Of 
Brands Begins X  D. D. Moore's
October First ”  "  n —

counties; I.....high school; Herschcl T. smacr, 
high school; and the superinten-

-I— 1 teachers will bo faB "
of the following: L yL

Wood, sixth and sev- / j
Mrs. M. C. Jackson, grade 

teacher, primary work; and Miss H H
Juanita Jones, fourth and fifth. E f l

Gruver School. S
day for Gruver school

r Monday, acoord- I  * 
Bush, superinten- 

—  i school will open l 
short program introduc- 

teachers and making
- ..... ..............:tJ concerning the ^
; ‘ ‘ gr’s school activities. i

Due to the shortage of teachers, - 
in very few changes will be made 

in the school courses this year. f 
to Mcst outside activities will be J jg  

■ou concerned with defense work, ( yg
be- Bush said. , , 3
rth Physics will be offered this year , M 

according to a government sped- \ f» 
. to ficd course. Emphasis will be pla- | '8 
100l ccd on electricity, telegraphy, avl- Ji 

of ation and plane identification. ‘ §  
j to Ou the Gruver school faculty , ,  j 
. jn this year will be the following; " >, 
icial ^Irs- R- Uoodall, English and T 

speech, Mrs. Elmer Ayres, social 
sciences and girls physical edu- 
cation: Miss Ernestine Gary, T

s home making; I. E. Biggs, matlic- »o 
matics. dk

In the elementary grades, the
will teach: ■ . j|
rtis Lowe, principal and E 
ides; Mrs. Hazel Hodges 
iixth and seventh gra- .  
Lois L. Maupin, second \
grades; and Miss Bon- <

Fleck, first grade. • £j
is a vacancy existing in ,

c said, arc giv- 
the row crops 
hem off. Some 
mted their row

Grade school 
composed c .

Miss Alma_
I enth;J. M. Edwards 

To Teach Band 
In High School

■ — « i

Him: iw. ___
The afternoon will be given 

over to faculty meetings and 
routine organization.

To facilitate 
of classes and 
of routine matters, 
arc urged to register 
day, Monday, September 6. !

As superintendent of the | 
Spearman schools, I should like 
to say to all school patrons, and 
to all others who are interested 
in our schools, that I shall be 
glad to have you visit the schools I year' 
and sec your students and their Du 

--------- fhpv really are

73, mother of ] 
:r of the First ! 
1 Wednesday 
Wichita Falls, 

held at 10 
at Floral 

church and bu- 
ccmetcry,

Mrs. H. T. Moore.
D D. Moore, cashier 
State Bank, died 
night, Aug. 2d, at 

| Funeral services were 1 
la. m., Friday, Aug. 27, 
I Heights Methodist 
1 in Rosemont

the organiaztion 
the formulation 

all students
the first | Opening

has been set for 
ing to Oliver I 

.dent. Then, the 
with a 
ing the new
announcements

EARMAN DRUG CO
ioned Bruce Sheets, owner rial was 

Wichita Falls.
Survivors are four daughter 

two sons, four sisters, thr 
brothers and seven grandchildrc 
Her husband passed away 

| 1927. She was a native of G< 
donville, Grayson county.

Mrs. Moore visited here abc 
two years ago and met a nu 
ber of local people.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore nnd s 
Pat, left at 4 a. m. Wednesd 
Aug. 25, for Wichita Falls.

; Six Hansford Men 
Accepied For Navy 
And Arm y Service

Hansford county has furni 
}J six men for military sci 
* through the selective se 

board.h‘  Accepted for the army arc 
N- ert Wood Morton, jr., Ear 

^Vinson, jr., and Edwin Rt

Angelo Academy of 
direct the Spearman 

hand this schoolMoore Will 
Name Bond 
Committees

Cemetery Fund 
Drive Now On

A T T E N T I O N  
rHEAT FARMERS

He will join the faculty ot me 
Spearman school. The band direc
tor and Mrs. Edwards will arrive 
in Spearman the latter part of 
this week.He has taught band In public 
schools before. Before accepting 
his present job in the school, he 
conducted the music academy.

With the war, so many of his 
students were leaving for the 
armed services that ho gave up 
his academy.

In addition to being a band di
rector and instructor, Edwards is

1 an nuthor and composer. Among 
his band compositions is the

2 march “Texas Centennial" dedi
cated to the Centennial celcbra-

'  I tion in Dallas.

Andtttfl*

a clean-

I Good Quality W heat Varieties

oves Profitable To Farmers

■ M ills report the increase in good 
at in the state has enabled them to 
into higher competitive markets, thus 
out a greater demand for Texas 
t demand for Texas wheat is condu- 
:r market prices and higher protein 
'hose few communities in the state 
nigh percentage of off-quality wheat 
need lesser demand for their wheat 
atein premiums.

V  and the State Agricultural Experi- 
s recommend only the high quality 
, TENM ARQ, T U R K E Y  and KAN- 
and the intermediate quality STAN- 
<HULL variety for the hard wheat

Lions To Resume
Meetings Tuesda;■■■ —,,mn i)s mce• Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McClure and 
Mrs. Sallle Rosson- of Erick, Okla. 
mother and sister of Vernic Ros- 
foa. were visiting relatives in 
Spearman the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McKay and 
Jack of Borger were business 
visitors in Spearman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee, Bob and 
Nancy, were business visitors in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Rupert Vaught and niece, 
bora Ann Dodson left for Chicka- 
sha, Okla., Tuesday where Lora 
ann will enter O. W. and Mrs,

Happy Birthday
Week Passes 
Without Rain• Dolph 

Darling 
Charles

Put in the Navy were 
Ruy Daniels, jr., James l 
Mitchell, jr., and Elmcr 
Price. __________

week 
Farmers 

u.t that the need 
becoming acute.

Spearman had i 
without any mclstc 
and ’ranchers report 
for moisture is be:

Many ranchers are depending 
upon wheat pasture and they 
want to start sowing in a short 
time.Weather reports the past few 
days by Fred Brandt follows: 
Aomist High LowonRussell Hayden and

Playboys in Silver

and 6, Fred Astaire, 
c, Freddy Slack and 
n “The Sky’s the Ltm-

nd 8. Mabel Paige, Jno- 
“Someone to Remcm

)f good seed wheat Contact your 
Itural agent, local elevator dealer, 
Wheat Improvement Association. ,«S .ro,ns. Information roomy 

j  E. Gower, city health I

'report from the state 
partment stated that ca 
Peck before last were 50 

^ith about 100 for the

WHEAT IMPROVEMENT 
ASSOCIATION

Sept.
Raven
ber."

Amarillo, Texas



Producers of Rough
LUMBER

iur .best source Df supply 
over quarter
M ILLION
Feet In Stock 

Wholesale and Retail 
ICKSON BROSTSAWMILI. 
it*. N. M. via Wagon Mound

FOR r 
VICTORY'

foy, September 2, 1943

13 “ "lieu uv the same com 
ar-man Reporter. The Her- 
with its largest edition in

publishes the Spei 
Sunday, Aug. 29, unit;

Resolution and Order 
By the city commisiton of the 

City of Spearman, Texas, call
ing an election on the question 
of the issuance of revenue bonds 
of said city in the amount of 
SS1.C00.C0, for the purpose of 
securing funds with which to 
acquire a gas plant and distri
bution system serving the city 
ri Spearman and its inhabitants 
rd territory adjacent to said 

:ifyt mortgaging said system, 
md pledging the revenues of 
lid system for the payment

3ST in Spearman: Small male 
part Pomeranian and spaniel and 
-pitz dog. Tail curls up most of 
the time; friendly with children; 
named “Midnight.” Entirely black 
except for white vest between 
fere legs and extending up to
ward chin and one white stock
ing foot.' $5 reward.

voter shall mark out wit] 
ok or black pencil one o 
vo expressions, thus leav

“Of course, we are still 1 
I fun" ip England.
| Jitterbuggir.g? “Surely," 

answered, “ but we don't d 
steps nearly as well as you A 

i. Ga.. cans." Then laughing, she a 
Britons “ ° h >'cs- 1 ,ry sometime
duties Miss Churchill explained

outlets, j she did technical work in a 
M a r y  ed anti-niicraft battery when 
it. she and fellow members handle 
ugging vices used in aiming and f 
stand- the guns.

“We live in barracks at
- p„t. I battl

Spearman

Robert Ja- 
Box 358, Phillips.

37-2tc
still turn from their 
to normal recreation 
bright eyes, laughir 
Churchill said today, 
admitted, British jitt 
just isn’t up to Ameri 
ards.

The youngest daught 
aln’s prime minister a 
ficer in her country's at 
service, Miss Churchill 
to' visit with a portic 
Women’s Army Corps, i 
ican equal of her own 
territorial service.

f OR SALE: Duplex,__ _ 5 rooms to
side. Also garage apartment. Close 
to schcol. Sec or write J. R. 
Richardson. SpcSrman. 3G-3tc.

no city commission 
-able and to the best 
e City of Spearman 

plant and distrl- 
t serving said city 
litants and territory 
id city; ana 
i considered to be 

.-rest of the city that 
re financed by the 
:venue bonds paya- 
m and secured by 
first lien on and 
evenues of the said

she saic 
call 24 hours a 
in ordinary Arm 
evenings off occa

LOST OR STRAYED:__________  One steer
about 800 pounds, brand back of 
left shoulder similar to inverted 
“ V.”  J. C. (Pete) Cluck. 34-4tc

Low ga 
be due tc 
This unit 
ability to 
ability to 
erating tei 
erlooked.

FOR SALE 1930 podel D J 
Deere tractor on rubber, one 
foot International one-way. Ph 
F13, Box 211, Gruver, Texas.

NOTICE: Classified, display adver
tising and news columns close 
about noon every Tuesday. Please 
arrange for advertising early; 
also bring in your news items 
promptly. 33-tfb

'JOB PRINTING—place your or
der'as far” in advance as possible., 

I It takes time to produce printing;
! it's a manufacturing job. Spear
man Reporter, Phone 10. 33-tfb
PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- |Klirl vi* ----- • ■

I he good old school days crc jwal uL 
one that we always enjoy welcom 
idents after vacation days. •

Nothing makes a community stand out as a good p 
ich to live as the public schools. Spearman has a school 
it the community can point to with sincere pride.

Be A  Booster For The Spearman Schoi

are just about here again. This sc 
'ng bock the teachers The time of year is here for schools to start. It is fortunate that 

the children of America can return to school without fear of enemy 
bombings and can get the good training so typical in this nation.

Spearman and Hansford county schools rate with the best in 
our state. Let's encourage the Back-to-School campaign. Every 
boy and girl of school age should return to the class room.

This store greets our students, faculties and patrons and wel
comes the opportunity to serve you at any time.

Business Hours, 8 a. m. to 7  n. »

Room 205 1
McLain Bldg. f

Res. Phono 98 Off. Phone 33 J

Boyer & McConnell
Aitornoyi-at-Law

309 Vh S. Main 
Perryton, Texas

Spearman Hard
- *• H .C.DEALER

FRANK M. TATUM
— Attorney at Law — 

DALHART

Chevrolet Soles and Service

ware

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
Successors to The Hansford Headlight

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Tpxas

PANHJuinT p nrTniIrsday of Each Week PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY INr 
DAVID M. WARREN ' INC* 

President and Publisher

Arrested For Espionage ' !

_____ «... L«m ruuusner
Entered as second class matter on November 21, 1919, at the postoffice 

at Soearman, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.
*— * " Out of Hansford and

Adjoining Counties 
One Year S2.50
Six Months __  __ . 1.35
Thrcs Months __________ .70

5 Cents

the City of Spearman, Texas, be 
authorized to issue $51,000.00 Rev

I*  Hansford and Adjoining 
- Counties

s i £ * M o n t h s s,2;1°0° 
Thra* M onths_____  ,60

-f _____ Single Copy
a  « .  •. "c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g
First insertion. 2c per word, lc per word for every issue thereafter 
*» Card of Thanks, 2c per word. Display rates on request.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon any rep
utation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in’ the columns of The Spearman'Reporter will bo correctcc ; 

when called to the attention of the management.

SPEARMAN BANKER HONORED 
Appointment of Clay A. Gilmer, Spearman banker, 

by Gov. Coke Stevenson as a number of the state finance ! 
commission, which has charge of making regulations and j
eqfdrcihg state banking laws is a distinct honor to Hansford county.

6jbner has spent his banking career in Hansfqrd 
county at old Hansford and at Spearman. There are hun
dreds of §tate banks and his selection as one of the nine j 
members to administrate the new hanking laws is a credit j to his success in his home community

The Northwest Texas area lias dozens of good men •
in state banks, but the governor realized ability at the Dignitytop tier of Texas counties. ! --------

_____________________________ I OKLAHOMA CITY — Women _
OUR BORGER AFFILIATE 11,1 th '̂ Rtd c "  '  chopter \ ? ’t I FOR»r noil,, u ----•

gas plant und distribution sys
em, and further secured by a j authorized to issue $51,000.00 Rev- 

first mortgage upon the real es- enub Bonds of said city, matur- 
tato, fixtures and chattel prop- ing serially over u period ot years 
erty of said system, acquired or not to exceed ten UOl years from 
to be acquired, and by the pledge their date, bearing Interest at a 
of an operating franchise to op- rate not to exceed four (4 ) per 

! crate said system in event of fore- | cent per annum, payable semi-an- 
| cloure, all in accordance with the nually, for the purpose of secur 
! provisions of Articles 1111-1118, ing funds
Ibo" ' ' ' - ' --------
I cd
'amended . .............„  . „  .........
ed by an ad valorem or other [ ritory adjacent to said city: said 

j tax on property in the city; and | bonds to be issued in accordant'? 
j Whereas, the city commission with and secured in the manner 
'deems it advisable and proper I provided by Articles 1111-1118, 
that the question of the issuance i both inclusive, of the Revised Civ- 
of such revenue bonds and the | il Statutes of Texas of 1925. as 
pledging of such revenues and the | amended; said bonds to be sccur- 
mortguging of said system be sub- ' ed by a pledge of the net reve- 
mitted to the qualified electors of ; nues from the operation of the 
said city: ' tern; and further secured by a

Therefore, be it resolved and ! gas plant und distribution sys- 
ordered by the city commission of I first mortgage on the properties 
the City of Spearman. Texas: I of enia o-.iom -»•<-< ~ -•

ing the other as indicating his 
vote.

4. That a copy of this resolu
tion and order, . signed by the 
mayor of said city and attested by 
the city secretary, shall serve as 
proper notice .of said election.

5. The mayor is authorized and 
directed to cause this notice of 
election to be posted at three pub

............ ..... „n -1 HU.UIJ, iur me purpose or secur- j directed to cause this notice of
envisions of Articles 1111-1118, ing funds with which to acquire election to%be posted at three pub- 
oth inclusive, of the 1925 Revis- I a gnS plant and distribution sys- ! lie places within said city, one of I 
d Civil Statutes of Texas, as j tem serving the City of Spear- which shall bo at the City Halil 
mended, and In no wise support-1 man . ml its inhabitants and ter- and one of which shall bo at the I 
i by an ad valorem or other | ritory adjacent to said city: said place designated for »**’«  11

0 B .  F . J .  D A ILY
D E N T I S T  

X-RAY 
McLain Bldg.

s p e a r m a n  hon# I!‘

City of Spearman, Texas:
1. That an election be held on 

the 15th day of September, 1943, 
at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted: 

Proposition
Shall the city commission of

Euchanan-Dinecn.
___ in Detroit toepy on

charge of wartime espionage 
The first case of its kind in 
the war.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE: General Electric re
frigerator, piano, McCormick - 
Doering cream separator. 750 lb. 
capacity, all in good condition. 
Frank Shaplcy. owner. 37-ltp

i The red corpscles of our bodic.- 
are dead structures, while the 
white corpuscles are living cells.

NOTICE OF REVENUE BOND 
ELECTION

pany .... 
aid came 
honor!
e d  by>i»iE  r u n u p s  J . . .
Goodrich Rubber Co.

The Herald contained 84 pages, including 16 page.- 
of comics. It took many weeks of planning with the short
age of help to publish this remarkable edition, and The 
Reporter is proud of the norger affiliate.

SANE ATHLETICS
Coach D. X. Bible of the Texas Longhorns spoke the it h k  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 

other day about the necessity of athletics at colleges in- NSFORD
eluding a larger number of students and not overtraining a (c it y  o f  s p e a r m a n
small group. j T.I the resident, qualifit
;• The coach is talking sense. A limited group gets too erty taxpaying <•: 
much training especially for football. It would be better to of Sp arman. r. 
have a less efficient team and require more players on T '■ tice th.: ;m 
the large university squads. This could be done by limit- b;r h]11 \
ing, players to 15 minutes a game cn some other plan of “ “ fr ”!* . . .  Jcutting down on the nard playing and training

Just the other day we talked to a man who was sev- . , : -h ;!! ,en months in the Navy recruiting and induction stations.
He helped give the physical examinations and he w as 
shocked at the large percentage of outstanding athletes 
rejected because of disability caused by impropr training and competition

Youthful Britons 
Manage To Have 
Fun Despite War
F O R T  OGLETHORPE.Luo ot

............— «... ^ m im ics
of said system and a pledge of a 
franchise to operate said system 
for a term not to exceed twenty 
<20* years in the event foreclo
sure is necessary; each bond to be 
ronditiened that the holder there
of shall never have the right to 
demand payment of said obliga
tion out of any funds raised or to 
be raised by taxation.

2. That said election shall be 
held at the City Hall building, 
within said city, and the follow
ing named persons are hereby ap
pointed managers thereof, to-wit: 

O. C. Raney, predising judge,
J. D. Hester, assistant judge,

I Mrs. Sid Clark, clerk,
| Mrs. Gene Cline, clerk.
I 3. That said election shall be 
I held under the provisions of and 1 

\ *n accordance with the laws gov- | 
37-2*tp cming the issuance of municipal |

________________ ‘ bonds by cities, as provided in |
I LOST: Glasses somewhere In [ the General Laws of the State of
I Spearman, name on case, Dr. Texas, and only qualified electors, 
Hansen, Boger. Reward. Return who own taxable property in the | 

H. L. Heard. 37.2tn !ri*v — ' '

.......... « ,o ii us ui me
place designated for holding said 
election, for at least fifteen U5» 
full days prior to the date of 
said election.

G. The mayor is further auth
orized and directed to cause this 
notice of election to be published 
in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in said city, 
on the samo day in each of two 
successive weeks, the date of first 
publication to be not less than 
fourteen <14> full days prior to 
the date of said election.

Passed and approved this the I 
18th day of August, 1943.
• Seal i E. C. WOMBLE,

Mayor, City of Spearman, 
Texas.

Attest:
LEO DACUS,

City Secretary 
2t-Aug. 2G-Sept. 2.

E X P E R T  
REPAIR SERVICE

benuin* Chevrolet Parts aad 
Service. Keep your motor cu 
in good running order.

McCl e l l a n  
Ch e v r o l e t  co.

T. D. SANSING
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law
Income Tax Consultant 

SPEARMAN

| Lubbock, Texa

7-2tp
FOR SALE: Building tile, furni- 

I lure, young laying hens, Plv- 
I miYith Rock and White Lang *••«-' “ «uui5 ior 
j ‘■•hang-.. See cr write Mrs. Katie sha11 llave written 
j E. Weber* at Gruver immediate- 1 thprpnn 

,v- 37-2tp

___ _ in me
city and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation, shall be ! 
qualified to vote.

The ballots for said election |
____  ....tten or printed |

thereon the following:
"For the issuance of gas sys- ! 

tem revenue bonds, and the mort- j 
gaging of the system and the IFOR SALE: Six room modern ; gaging of the system and the 

-tutto house with basement, gar- [pledging of the revenues and in- 
; , and trees. See A. N. Meadows, come ot said system to the pay- 

37-ltc ment thereof.”
________ _____________________"Against the issuance of gasF> >R SALE CHEAP: 3 modern , system revenue bonds, and the 

hi uses, one 3 room, one 5 room. , mortgage of the system and the 
■ r.c 9 room, all modern. See Mrs. I pledging of the revenues and in- 
J. A. Sanders. 37-ltc | come of said system to the pay-

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed
IN SPEARMAN 

Wednesday, Sept. 22 
Office Dr. Gower.

Daley Glass Shop
Headquarters For

Picture Framing
!•;

Paints— Varnishes
- •

Wallpaper
New 1943 Patterns

•
Glass for Your 
House or <̂ ar

Daley Glass 
Shop

Perryton

DUY U. S. WAR BONDS

Townsend Drug
PHONE 123

. - :*£
<

_____
ffJL - . fIWiV-B

L a y ,  September 2, 1943

U je .w  TaH ler
J dav afternoon I decided 
1, d,'ivc to the Sim home. I 
I L v  were gone. I then drove 
T  S-im Nitchske home and 
L re gone, then on to the 
Nitchske home. They were 
j\hcn went to the John King 
lard they were gone. I dc- 
Ito ccme back by the Pipkin 
l . nd found them there but 
Lre fixing to leave . . Now 
1 wondering, hud all those 
i  seen me coming? But I did 
[the Pipkin home In time to

delicious bowl of cream 
. good piece of cake. 
kin-s visited Mr. and Mrs. 
„  and tamlly Tuesday after- 
stopped on the way back and 
red a few grapes while in
jreoks.
and Mrs. Hollis Gossett and 

iters Gayle and Dora Lee 
1 Sunday in the Wade home, 

and Sirs. King, Miss Orlcne 
Fullbright and Ronald Hil- 

■ere dinner guests in the Pip- 
wme Sunday.

Sunday it seems the Mr. 
drs. John King family decid- 
cat dinner away from home, 
hurriedly drove to the Gos- 
h-me thinking of the good 
Mrs. Gossett was, but when 
arrived they found the Gos

setts gone. They cam 
ing nround every 
they miRht meet thi 
turning home. Drl\ 
own front gate, thej 
ward the house and 
they didn’t want, i 
Pipkin home in the a 
lis remarked to J. W. 
looked all morning 
to visit, but found n 
until they came th 

Mrs. Dolph Danie 
teach at the Lake 

: this coming year. T 
school is very fortu 

1 Mrs. Dolph Daniels 
■ scarce as hens teeti 
| is still painting an 
their new home tr 
before school begin 

Saturday afterncc 
ing with the Denni 
in Spearman and 
that ns nosy as 1 
know that Mr. R 
working at the gra 
der, that the ladder 
Mr. Reed had float 
air without a par 
on his shoulder, i 
crippled himself fo: 
Margaret was rig) 
when daddy got hi 
right into the ch 
things going. It is 
daughter like Mai 

when daddy 
can do anyth 

about the hou: 
yard, and the lit 
saved many a I 
thoughtfulness. M 
growing. It won’t 
he will be trying 

daddy. . . 5 
grand mother at 
Margaret how to 
work and cook, i 
Margaret has bee

G o Back
Hansford Co

Independent and common 
county will be open in a short 
as can be of the many excelh

The cooperation of the varii 
effort is deeply appreciated. I 
lessons in patriotism and the] 
all they can to back up those

R. L. McClellan Grain Co. 
faculties, students and patro 
rotind. May the 1943-1944 sc! 
ly successful.

E L E
Spearman

Bernstein
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BUY w AR~BorjnT'
Coaches Winning 
Softball Squad
Odell Washington, f o r m e r  

Spearman High School teacher 
and football and basketball coach, 
was manager of the team which 
won the Oakland, Calif.,. Post- 
Enquirer-Recreation department 
softball championship.

He is called Tex in California 
and his team was Moore’s West 
Yard and it defeated the Liver
more Air Base, runner-up, 8 to 
1, for the title.

cakes for several years.
I am sorry f  haven’t told you 

that Dean Church was a visitor 
in the home of his parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Earl Church. Dean has |

Listen, joe ! If this Ain't a Second Front, What Is It?er as indicating his I decided:rdav afternoon , ................... - .......... —
i drive to the Sim home. I turning home. Driving to their 
l , v were gone. I then drove own front gate, they slumped to- 
Sam Nitchske home and ward the house and ate just what 
ro gone, then on to the they didn’t want. Going to the 

litchske home. They were j Pipkin home in the afternoon, Wil- 
thcli went to the John King | lis remarked to J. W. that they had 
ard they were gone. I de- j looked all morning for some one 
n ccnic back by the Pipkin to visit, but found no one at home 
nrt found them there but I until they came there.

’  fixing to leave . . Now Mrs. Dolph Daniels is going to 
wondering, had all those teach at the Lake View School 
'  n me coming? But I did ; this coming year. The Lake View 
the Pipkin home in time to school is very fortunate to secure 
delicious bowl of cream ' Mrs. Dolph Daniels. Teachers are 
rood piece of cake. I scarce as hens teeth. Mrs. Daniels
in's visited Mr. and Mrs. i is still painting and panering in

copy of this resolu- 
dor, . signed by the 
d city and attested by 
■ctary, shall serve as 
e .of said election, 
for is authorized and 
cause this notice of I 
■ posted at three pub- 
thin said city, one of | 
be at the City Hall | 
I’hleh shall be at the 
ited for holding said 
at least fifteen 05» 
ior to the date of

pnsfordmade good in nil the training work 
the government has had him ’in 
and has been offered an instructor- 
ship in airplane machinist work 
in Chicngo, which position ho has 
not accepted. Dean had with him 
n friend Miss Helen Cyeck of 
Chicngo, whom the Church fumily 
like very much. Miss Cycck had 
never been on a farm and she 
found every thing about the farm 
very interesting, especially the 
milking ar.d churning of butter, 
and the calves she liked best of 
the animals.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim and daughters 
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wildhagon near Perry- 
ton.

McLain Bldg.
SPEARMAN

e x p e r t
REPAIR SERVICE

Marine Women’s Band
Plans are under way for a 

43-piece all-wcman Marine Corps 
band. This will mean the re
lease of a like number of male 
musicians for combat duty.

Hornet's nests are made from 
dry wood collected by them. The 
wood is chewed into a pulp and 
mixed with saliva.

yor is further auth- 
irected to cause this 
•tion to be published 
vspaper of general 
iblished in said city, 
day In each of two 
cks, the date of first 
o be not less than 

full days prior to j 
aid election. I

approved this tlje I 
lUgust, 1943.
3. C. WOMBLE, I
’ ity of Spearman, j

3. ate his training, in
-*• Y signal tralntp, 
r ipgo, Calif.

McCl e l l a n
CHEVROLET CO,

is home on fur- 
Texas A. and 

ton, where' he ir 
;ng school as anBUY WAR BONDS

on his shoulder, and practically I wcro il1 lr*° M- Deck home Sunday 
Crippled himself for n few weeks.! afternoon thinking the Deck girls 
Margaret was right on the job 1 werc home for the week-end. 
when daddy got hurt. She waded I Finding they werc not they came 
right into the chores and kept! to ,cl1 s - J- Powell home for the 
things going. It is fine to have a ■ remainder of the afternoon. May 
daughter like Marguarct around Iis counting on going to school 
over, when daddy isn’t crippley.' somewhere this coming school 
She can do anything there is t o ! >'ear-
do about the house and chicken Mrs. Ed Hooper is expected 
yard, and the little brother is ■ heme from Wichita, Kan., this 
saved many a bump by her week.
.thoughtfulness. My, how he is Saturday morning the writer 
growing. It won't be long until j was busying around wishing some 
he will be trying to help mother ! one would come when she heard 
ar.d daddy. . . Mrs. Rccd is ala car honking; stuck her head out 
grand mother and is teaching j the door and there was Mrs. John 
Margaret how to do all house Kenney and Mrs. Vemie Kenney 
work and cook, although young 11 n their way to Perryton and had 
Margaret has been making good lerme by for the writer to go with

mer.
Word was received of the birth 

of a 6V4 lbs. son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Shapley of Ama
rillo. Grandpa "Jake” Shapley is 
looking considerable older.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Spivey re
turned last Thursday night aft
er a visit to California. While 
gone they visited their son, I. T„ 
who is in the Army Air Corps 
and is stationed at Long Beach. 
In Richmond, Calif., they visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Watkins and family. They 

i reported a wonderful time.
A dinner was given at the 

! home of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Walk- 
] er Sunday. August 22, In honor 

of Mrs. Anna Reynolds. Mrs. 
Reynolds, a sister of Mrs. Walker, 
lives in Calif. The dinner was 

| also in honor of Robert Spivey, 
j Mr. Spivey left Monday to r$- 
| port for induction. He was in

ducted into the Navy on Thurs
day. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Walker of Tex- 
hema, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Young 
of Burger, Mr. and Mrs. E. -M. 
Gainey of Dial, Mrs. Bill May of 
Wial, Ward and Elizabeth Spivey 
of Gruver. the honorees, Mrs. An
na Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Spivey of Calif., and the 

; host and hostess, Mr. and .Mrs.-0. 
V. Walker and Roy. • .

Mrs. Guy Reed of Dumas visit
ed friends in Gruver last week.

A bridal shower was given 
Saturday night in honor of Pfc. 
and Mrs. Lclund Weber at' the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hughes. As Mrs. Weber is a 
stranger to the Gruver people, 
the shower was given so that- 
the men and women both might 
attend in order that they might 
become acquainted with her and 
visit with Leland. The house 
was decorated with summer flow
ers ■'and refreshments of sand- 

| wiches and punch were served.
I The presents were presentd by 
! two small childrn wheeling a 
■ toy airplnn filled with gifts to 

the honorees. Pfc. Weber , is . in 
, the Army Air Corps.
I Mrs. W. N. Fletcher and Mrs.

Gay Fletcher and children spent 
' the day in Amarillo Saturday.

[
Pete) Smith of 
Idn. Muroc ar- 
'< Calif., joined 
udith Ann in 
ends in Speor- 

istmas through

Daley Glass Shop
Headquarters For

Picture Framing
•' I

Painls—Varnishes I

(Producer! of Rough
LUMBER

iur .best source bf supply 
over quarter
M ILLION

Feet In Stock 
Wholesale and Retail 

ICKSON BROSTSAWMILL 
it*. N. M. via wfagan Mound

■ alph Blodgett, 
i 31odgett, com- 

. in the A. A. 
;!te Field, Ran.- 
fie received fa 
rther observer 

th ious technical 
the maij/teh-

A ' ’ fighting Ipla. 
rans/erre/l to 
'ield for/ fur- 
Ph is spend- 

(ieC 1 his mojher

SANSING
and Counselor 

it Law
fax Consultant 
.'ARMAN

get enough rain to raise crops 
enough to pay the preacher or 
burial insurance either.

The Sim daughter, Mrs. Bauer- 
fiend frem Fort Sill, Okla., is vis
iting with her parents and sisters 
for a few days.

Mrs. W. M. Deck, Mrs. C. B. Al
exander and daughter, I^i May of 
Wimberly, -Texas, and Mrs. Alvi- 
no Holzshuh of Fort Riley, Kan., 
called at the writer’s home early 
last week. Mrs. Holsshuh’s hus
band is in the navy somewhere

• Gruver News
Mrs. Elvin Wright and baby I 

son, Ronny moved from Lub- i 
bock to be with her parents, I 
?.Ir. and Mrs. W. A. Shapley while I 
her husband, Cpl. Wright, is at 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Visiting in the Gross home 
last week was Miss Avo Jones | 
of Spearman who is a cousin of 
Mrs. Don Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bush re
lumed to Gruver Thursday of 
last week after having been gone 
all summer. Mr. Bush is recover
ing from an operation. He says 
it is very hot around Abilene.

Word was received here of the 
marriage cf Leland Weber of Gru
ver and Maurinc Allen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Book
er. Leland is in the armed serv
ices at Frederick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Barkley, 
Lera Mae, Leslie, Doyle, and Day- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bark
ley and Annie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Barkley and Texie Ann, 
all ol Gruver and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Archer and Mattie Lucille 
cl Spearman spent the week end 
near Las Vegas, New Mexico 
where Cpl. Herman Barkley is 
stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning Higgs 
and Browning's mother, Mrs. P. 
B. Higgs visited, friends and rela
tives in Gruver last week.

Mrs. Dick Goodail was ex
pected to return home Friday 
night alter spending a few days 
in Midland, Texas. She took her 
small nephew home after his 
visit during most of the sum-

them.
We went down to the chicken 

clinic and if some one had offer- , 
cd up a real nice piece of fried 
chicken while there we would 
have probably shook our head and I 
felt like saying, "Heck no, no | 
more chicken for me.”

Busying around here and there 
that clcud that was carrying that 
half-sized flood of water caught ; 
us just n« we left town and, boy ] 
did it blew and pour water. Some 
times we couldn't see from one 
telephone pole to the other. Cars i 
were stopped all along the way, i 
but Mrs. John Kenney knows how ; 
to drive a car and she kept mov
ing along at a safe speed. I’ll ad- I 
mit I was a little nervous when 
we first starter! with the wind 
almost blowing the car across the 
road in spite of her efforts to 
stear straight but it only took a 
qunrter of a mile to thoroughly 
convince me 1 was glad it was a 
woman driver at the wheel. A 
few miles from Perryton the rain 
was beginning to step, and when 
v/e turned off the highway near 
Wnkn, water was still all over the 
fie|ds for several miles but not 
m ce did Mrs. Kenney let that car 
even think of going o ff in a 
ditch. The nearer home we got 
the less rain we had had and when 
We got real dose home the other 
side of Decks where people are 
too busy on Sunday to go to 
Church very often the tracks be
gan to show dust, and by the 
time we arrived at my house it 
just barely had sprinkled. Dryer 
here than anywhere along the 
road.

Something is wrong, we don't

New 1943 Pattern,

>. POWELL
Nose, Throat 
icialist—
ted. Tonsils and 
Is Removed
’EAHMAN
ay. Sept. 22 I
Dr. Gower. I

(*s of Camp 
-re on fuj-. 

i other, Mrs.
1 other rela-..

MORE WAR U aCO#5'
STAMPS lot sĉ  

THIS
1 SCHOOL V—  1
\  YEAR

Sam wanted to see Knox Pip- 
kin, called and wanted to know if 
I wanted to go and sure I grabbed 

bonnet and away we went to 
While there I learned as 

always busy. A 
Pipkin was 

busy he never 
; another 
talk with

Perryton tationed at 
a, Is home 
th visiting 
Mrs. Dan 

— *3tchinson

UARN MORE 
FOR r ' "  

VICT0RY\ ,

PUVU.  S. WAR BONDS my
Pipkins, 
usual they 
few days before Mr 
shocking feed; 
lcoked at the ground: 
man walked over to 
Kncx and saw at his feet two rat- 
tiers. The man stopped suddenly 
and called Pipkins’ attention to 
the rattlers! He had been walking 
all around them and was sure he 
had stepped over them: they had 
not rattled. I guess they knew 
they would be killed should they 

I be seen.
I never know just where T am 

going to land when I start out to 
see a neighbor with Sam. When 

■ we left Pipkin he started to sec 
I Ed Beck to get him to cut some 
j feed. After seeing him Sam head- 
! ed for town and there I was on 
i my way and that always happens 
| when I am at my worst. When 
I we came by home Sam didn't ev
en sec the place just speeded a 

i little faster.

iwnsend Drug
PHONE 123 Gruver, 

oast ar- 
as been 
iit hereSpe»rin/m

Independent and common school dislricis in Hansford 
county will be open in a short time. This firm is just as proud 
as can be of the many excellent schools in Hansford county.

The cooperation of the various school systems with the war 
effort is deeply appreciated. Our boys and girls are learning 
lessons in patriotism and they are doing in their limited way 
ail they can to back up those in militay service.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co. sincerely extends greetings to 
faculties, students and patrons as another school year rolls 
round. May the 1943-1944 school year in all districts be high
ly successful.

FOOD PRESERVATIO N ? And this a 
.'everyone 

en insl/M
CAN ¥01  ANSWER TH ESE  QUESTIONS ABOUT

Why should fresh vegetables be placed 
under refrigeration quickly?
Because they lose vitamins and flavor 
rapidly when exposed to warm, dry 
air. Vegetables should be washed, 
drained and placed in crisper.

H ow should ground fresh meat be 
stored?
It should be wrapped loosely in waxed 
paper and frozen if not to be used day 
of purchase, as it spoils quicker than 
solid cuts.

Should bananas be stored in refriger
ator?
No. They keep better at room temper
ature.

* * *
Should eggs be washed before storing 
in refrigerator?
No. It rem oves a natural protective 
coating that helps retain moisture and 
vitamins. Bggs should b e  stored  in  
covered container.

When should refrigerator dishes and 
similar covered containers be used? 
Leftovers, all liquids and all foods sub
ject to drying out or absorbing odors 
from other foods should be kept in 
covered containers. Leaving liquids and 
moist foods uncovered speeds forma
tion of frost on freezing twit.

How can drying out o f  cheese be re
tarded?
By storing it in refrigerator in cohered 
container. Or by spreading a thin -coat 
of butter on cut edge.

sols to start. It is fortunate that 
to school without fear of enem) 

aining so typical in this nation,

y schools rate with the best in 
ack-to-School campaign. Every 
return to the class room.

faculties and patrons and w«l- 
li at any time.

i. m. to 7 p. m.

What is best way to store steaks, roasts 
and other kinds o f fresh meat?

W ipe with clean dry doth  but do not 
wash until ready to use. Place in meat 
keeper if you have one. If not, cover 
loosely with waxed paper (do not wrap 
tightly) and place in or directly be
neath dcfrostijig tray. Meat to be kept 
for a relatively long period should be 
wrapped in waxed paper and frozen.

Jake Care of the Refrigerator That Takes Care of Your Food Supply— Keep It Running!.

What is best way to get full vitamin 
value from orange juice?
Chill oranges and then squeeze, insteadE L E V A T O R S  A T  

Morse
Should wrapping paper, bags and car
tons be removed from foods before 
storing?
Yes. Paper ads as an insulator and pre
vents cold from reaching food. An ex
ception is quick-frozen foods, which 
should be pul in freezer in original 
containers.

of squeezing first and then chilling(tbe  
juice. This conserves vitamins.GruverSpearman
What is best temperature for main 
food compartment?
Forty degrees is safest. Higher than 45 
degrees is not recommended.

McKibbenBernslein

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
ware

ealer
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______Hansford (
Bruce Sheets~j(^~T 
vin Chambers. Tom
Hoskiiis,Eimn Gu *
C- A, Gibner, and t 
Mrs.-A. O. England 
man Barkley, Mrs. p 
and the hostess.

iurs"doy, September 2, 1943BOOK REVIEW CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. JOHN B ERRY

The Book Review club was en
tertained with nn eight o’clock 
dinner Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
John Berry as hostess. Mrs. Fred 
J. Hoskins gave the review on 
Rochal Field’s ne wbook, “Time 
out of Mind." It is a book on the 
psychological study of spinsters | 
of Old New England, written |

Whal The Folks
In Service 
Are Doing

I
 In a single ring ceremony per

formed at 7 o’clock the evening 
of August 22, Miss Helen Gainey, 

t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Gainey of Austonio became the 
bride of LaMar Walker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Walker ol 
Texhoma, Okla.

Rev. I. E. Biggs officiated in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
V. Walker at Gruvor.

Decorations consisted of a bank 
of marigolds and silver king, bou
quets of roses, gladioli, tube roses, 
asters and other summer flowers.

Mrs. E. M. Gainey of Borgcr, 
sister-in-law of the bride, served 
as attendant, wearing a black 
silk suit with a white tailored | 
blouse and corsage of yellow 
gladioli.

Erie M. Gainey, brother of the 
bride, acted as best man.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a navy blue * 
wool crepe suit with a white bat
iste blouse and navy blue acces
sories, a corsage of ncach elnHinli i

BLANCHE ROSE
The Blanche Rose V 

met with Mrs. Wn 
hostess Wednesday, , 

Mrs. Rex Sunder; 
| presided. Mrs. Fieri 

study leader. She le 
1 ticnal and she led th 
I of the book of Isiah.
1' A short business r 
held after the lessor 

Present were: Mesc 
Sanders, F. W. Brandi 
Altha Groves, Fred 11 
Mrs. Wm. Wallis.

Mrs. Oscar Archer 
severe burn this week 

ning corn.

Lt. Ray Lee Jones left for t 
station at Alexandria, La., Sundi 
night after spending an eight-d: 
furlough with his parents, M 
and Mrs. R. N. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavne Sanders ri 
cclved letters from their thr< 
boys in the service last week.

Pfc. Hcmer L. Sanders, c- 
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calii 
said "Lorine wrote me that Wayn 
Hutchinson was over here. If 
can get his address I will loo] 
him up some day. It sure seem 
good to see someone who know 
people that you know.

E. R. Sanders, Y2c, Fleet Pos 
Office, Key West, Fla., said "a few 
days ago several of us went swim
ming after the ship had droppec 
anchor. It was my first time tc 
“swim" in salt water, but I kn >w 
for sure that it isn't very tasty 
to get some of it in your m-nith.

Ivan R. Sanders, 3rd stu. sq. 
ks. 213, Buckingham AAF. Fort 
Myers, Florida, said. “This week 
I am on "Jeep range.” That is a 
range about 3-4 mile around a 
a jeep with a target is drivin 
around it. There is a high embank
ment to protect the Jeep from 
any low shots. I am off 1-4 mile 
from the target and fire as it goes 
around about 30 miles per hour. | 
The ammunition is dipped in to ] 
tell one gunner's hits from an- j 
other. I have been doing O. K. 
making more than class average. | 
I will be glad to leave Florida !Vl k

jeut. Weds Fort W 
iirl; Sister Marries

worth two whoops and a holler.” 
Mrs. J. E. Gerber received word 

that her brother, Capt. Fred £• 
Young, of Camp Bow' ~ Earl Prosser, Jr., and son, Mi

chael. cl Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Walker of Texhoma, Mrs. 
Anna Reynolds of Long Beach, 
Calif., Miss Bernice Coon of Aus- 
tenio, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gainey 
of Austonio, Mr. and Mrs. Erie 
M. Gainey of Borger, Mr. and 
Mrs. O V Walker, Roy Walker 
and Miss Ada Joyce Spivey, all 
of Gruver. i

- . . ie, Texas,
! has been promoted to the rank of 

major. In addition to his duties 
as survey officer, Major Young 
was appointed claims officer in 
July. He attended Texas Univer
sity where he received his LLB | 
degree, and is a veteran of World 
War I. Major Young served as 
state adjutant of the American 
Legion for tho past several years, 
and was serving in that capacity 
when he was called into the serv-

rort Worth and Gruver were' 
, scenes of two marriage cere- 
nies of n brother and sister 
ien Lt. Elmo McClelland mar- 
d a Fort Worth girl and his 
ter, Miss Anne McClellan mar- 
d a Gruver soldier.
At the Highland Park Meth- 
ist Church in Fort Worth at 
!0 p. m., August 20, Miss Moz- 
c Melton of Fort Worth he
me the bride of Lt. Elmo M. 
cClellan, Jr., son of Mr. and 
rs. Elm McClellan of Gruver. 
Rev Scholfleld performed the 
remony in the .presence of about 
rty friends of the couple and 
&  Orene McClellan.
The bride is a graduate of 
'sco High School and graduated 
i May from the School of Nurs- 
,g at Fort Worth hospital.
Lt. McClellan graduated from 
iruver High School and from 
drth Texas Agricultural College, 
irlingtcn where he studied in 
ndustrial mechanical engineering, 
iehas recently received his wings 
it, the Naval Air Station in Pcn- 
acrla and received his commis- 
ion in the Marine Air Corps.
He has been sent to Jackson- 

■ille, Fla., for operational traili
ng. Lt. and Mrs. Clcllan plan 
o visit in Gruver in October.

| agt. Joe Carroll Van Zant fron. 
; the army air base at Pueblo, Colo., 
j is home on furlough. He has made 

a fine record in marksmanship 
I and as a gunner.

Estelle Baley has enlisted in 
the WAC and is now at the re- 

[ cruiting station in Amarillo. She 
j will be in the recruiting service. 

Miss Baley was employed for 
some time at the Pantex Ord
nance plant.

Edward Larson, somewhere in 
the Pacific, serving in the ma
rines. writes his sister, Mrs. Earl 
Madden, quite often. Last week 
he sent her some Japanese money

Maudina May, one of the former 
Gruver girls, is now a radio op
erator and is stationed on Treas
ure Island. Maudina joined the 
WAVES early last spring.

latriotic as well as thrifty to lengthen the life of your present vvard- 
dost wearables need no make-over for longer life. A dip in tho 
!ve-hath will put new life, new color into any piece of apparel. So 
vo shortages to worry about, either. There aro over 50 true colors 
nirh to choose! And if you add needlework to your re-dyeing, tho 
illation will astoui.di you. Witness what milady did with her too- 
ress above. First she took out the old dye with color remover, 
ig to a bright, new shade, t-lie repeated the piocess with left-over 
needed for trimming, this time tintexir.g to • contrasting color, 
rork next! The dress was lengthened by adding a band of con- 
material to the hem. Then she faced tho collar, trimmed tho 
put cufTs on the sleeves and made u new belt. Result—a new 

11 fur u few cents for color retuover and dyesl

GREETINGS
From your 66 Station

GREASING  

GAS and O IL

L. H. FISHER
Personals

MISS BALL

Those of you 
buy new tweez 
lately, have no 
there are few to 
skill which we 
scissors and su 
verted to turnin 
struments for b 

Whatever few 
tools you may 
last you indefini 
a few rules wl 
star of the new 
Barry Was a I 

' keep hers in go 
l Put your impl 
I nratcly in a sp 
I ton-lined box. 
into a drawer < 

I of other odds 
bend or di

Sgt. Joe Hudson 
Finishes Army 
Gunnery SchoolrAD'T

Hundreds of gunners are grad
uated each week from the school 
located near Fort Myers. The 
course lasts only six weeks and 
covers everything from BB and 
skect shooting to firing from 
the power-operated turret of a 
large twin-engined bomber on 
special missions over the Gulf ofA T

Miss Anne McClellan, daughter 
;f Mr. and ,Mrs. Elmo McClellan 
f Gruver and Sgt. Rue Sanders, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanders 
:f Spearman, were united in mar
riage at the Methodist parsonage 
in Gruver at 4:00 p. m. Monday. 
August 23. Rev. I. E. Biggs of
ficiated.

The bride wore a navy sheer 
crepe dress and navy picture hat 
with blue and white accessories. 
She had a corsage of white gladi-

FORT MYERS, Fla.—Sgt. Jo; 
eph T. Hudson, s-o of Mrs. I 
D. Hudson, Sarcoxic, Mo., wa 
graduated Monday from the Arm; 
Air Forces Flexible Gunner. 
School at Fort Myers, Fla.

Now qualified as an neria 
gunner, he will become a mem 
her of one of the thousands o 
Jjomber crews which will be sent 
overseas in a few weeks to bat
tle the Nazis or the Japs some- 
where “over there.” He will re
ceive his crew training at an 
operational training field in the

Mrs. Sanders graduated from 
Gruver High School in 1941, 
where she won the “ Who's Who” 
iward. She also graduated from 
North Texas Agricultural College, 
Arlington, this spring, where she 
won the Phi Kappa Theta award. 
She attended Colorado University 
last year and plnns to obtain 
her degree at the university next 
year.

Sgt. Sanders is a graduate of 
Spearman High School and at
tended W.T.S.C. at Canyon and

may
When your s 

need sharpening 
expert grinder.

Put a drop 
and nippers at 
after tevery fe; 
them, and clco 
with an oil cl 
dust and rust-f: 

Above all, re 
cate cuticle sci 
for cutting cuti 
nails.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L 
of Panhandle visited over t 
end with L-mmon's pare 
and Mrs. R. W. Morton.

Accent BUY WAR BONDS

CLOTHES FOR 
HAPPY SCHOOL DAYS

We've been planning for the beginning of 

school for many months. We've been to 

market and we've bought the biggest assort

ment we could of clothes for school boys 
and girls.

wscs
The Woman’s Society cf Chris

tian Service met with Mrs. J. 
E. Eldridgo August 25 with the 
following members present: Mcs- 
dames G. P. Gibner, L. W. Mat
hews, F. J Daily, F W Maize, 
D B Keim, T. J. Sansing, Geo. 
Buzzard, P. A. Lv"n, H. P. Bailey, 
John Berry and Mrs. Fred But
ler, district secretary. Mrs. J. 
C. Harris and Mrs. A. O. England 
were guests.

The Volunteer Woman and her 
church was discussed by Mrs. 
Keim and Mrs. Berry

Beginning with Sept. 8, we will 
have our regular weekly meetings.

Meeting of Subaltern 
KIchardson and Car rgt. Anne 

makes a’omen in Quebec.

.. ... w piuusurc to extend greetings to our schools and trust that 

very student will return to the class room. Our first responsibility 

; to get every Hansford county boy and girl through high school.

After being away for several weeks for treatment at Kansas 

ity, it is indeed a pleasure to return to Spearman and to be able 

> resume my work as manager of J . M. Cates & Son Grp. & Mkt.

Also, I wish to express my appreciation of Mr. J. P. Belew for 

s excellent work while I was away. It is with regret that we ac- 

pted his resignation effective last Saturday night, as he wished 
return to his previous work at Phillips.

Come here for the

DRESSES
HOSIERY

l i n g e r i e

COATS

BUY WAR BONDSSWEATERS

JACKETS

TROUSERS

SHIRTS
Dealers

Arc bringing tires by the 

pickup and truck load to

N A L L

SCHOOL GREETINGS Yes si 

Hansfori 

for hapj 

boys an 

Hitchlar

SHOES
Students, patrons and teachers of Spearman and 
other Hansford county schools, we greet you and 

wish you success in the 1943-1944 school year. 
We have pride in our schools.

Buy Phillips 66 Products

F. E. M ITTS
Phillips Wholesale

At Guymon 

For recapping and vul* 

canizing in our new mo

dern equipment.

Ho waiting and no 

old dbsolete tread de

signs.

Nall shares with all dea-

food to make school lunches.8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Weekda 

8 A. M. to 9:30 P. M Saturday

taken t< 

gas becc 

and is e 

Greeti

SPEARMAN DRY GOODS
ROY RUSSELL

g r o c e r y  a n d  m a r k e t



H ansforcl County
.Y DINNER GIVEN 
AND TOM ALLEN
■t birthday supper was 
icncr of Frank and Tom 
the home of Frank Al- 
y evening, Frank’s birth- 
i August 27 and Tom’s 
). Mrs. Frank Allen pre- 
a supper and served It 
iwn, buffet style. Those 
to enjoy the occasion 
und Mrs. W. E. McClel- 

LaNell, Tom Allen and 
fo., Mr. and Mrs. John 
lrbara Sue und Linda of 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs.

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas

| Finger Tip Pressure For Several 
Weeks Will Aid Chesi Expansion

Hansford WIENIER ROAST , BIFi
Durlaijd Sheets was honored 

with a marshmcllow-wienier roast i /  
on his seventh birthday, Thurs- giv 
day evening, August 19, in the All 
bock yard of his home. len

The guests ployed outdoor dai 
games from eight until almost | Au 
dark, when they roasted their I pat 
wieniers and marshmellows. < n

Those present were: Mary Nell pit 
j and Kay Chambers, Ann Rilev, | wc 
j Povtcn Gibner, Mike Goldston, lar 

Wilma. Gracie, Peggy, and Shir- Nc 
ley Sheets, Joel Lee Lackey, Kay A1 

! and Patsy Howell, Mona Beth Gt 
j Hester, Lester and Jimmie Me- Fr 

Clellan, Mary Francis Richardson, 
Jimmy Oelev, Georgia and Lois , 1

I Buzzard,! Jane Keim, Lowel , of 
i Sonny Windom, Jim Fox in

September 2, 1943
REVIEW CLUB MEETS Bruce Sheets, j oe~T 
IRS. JOHN B ERRY vln Chambers, Tom
ook Review club was en- | Hoskins, Elma Gunn, 

with an eight o’clock 
uesdav evening with Mrs. 
rry as hostess. Mrs. Fred 
ns gave the review on 
field's ne wbook, "Time 
ind.” It is a book on the 
gical study of spinsters 

written

Honoring Mrs. Leo Richard 
Steinkeenig, formerly Janelle 
Womble of this city, a tea shower 
was given on Friday, Aug. 27, by 
Verna Gail Allen.'The house was 
beautifully decorated with gar
den flowers.

c f the house party 
Jean Morton, Estella 

:, and Virginia 
.. classmates of the 
A. O. England, Mrs.

... _. ____, Mrs. Garrett Allen
and Miss Selma Dahl,

insforid Cot*uy

BLANCHE ROSE WAl*
The Blanche Hose Walked 

met with Mrs. Wm. \val? 
hostess Wednesday, Augu», 

Mrs. Rex Sanders, chair! 
presided. Mrs. Fred H o ^  
study leader. She led the d 
tional and she led the disn„ 
of the book of Isiah. , 

A short business meetin. 
•held after the lesson study 

Present were: Mesdames j 
Sanders, F. W. Brandt, John 
Altha Groves, Fred Hoskim 
Mrs. Wm. Wallis. ^

Parfies Members 
were Betty 
Garnett Morris, 
White, former c 
bride, Mrs.
J. F. Gunn,

New England,
10 period of 1885 to 1895. 
view was very interesting 
>ved by the following 
: Mesdames Wm. Hutton, ,ieat Weds Fort Worth 

lirl; Sister Marries Sgt u..v. ____ ___... All were
presented with beautiful corsages 
of cut flowers.

Presiding at the punch bowl 
was Estella Garnett Morris. The 
table was covered with a beautiful 
lace tablecloth, and the punch 
bowl was surrounded with cut 
flowers. Betty Jean Mdrton pre
sided at the bride’s book.

I Throughout the afternoon, Miss- 
| es Betty Jean Hill and Barbara 
I Jean Daily entertained with ciol- 
| in duets, and Miss Rita Roach

sser, Jr., and son, Mi- 
Amnrillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ejjcer of Texhoma, Mrs. 
vnolds of Long Beach, 
ss Bernice Coon of Aus- 

and Mrs. W. E. Gainey 
do, Mr. and Mrs. Erie 
y of Borger, Mr. and 
r Walker, Roy Walker 
Ada Joyce Spivey, all

te his training^ 
s. signal traiaipi 
:• , go, Calif. “  Iand Durland Sheets.rt Worth and Gruvor were'?- 

cenes of two marriage cere- 
es of a brother and sister 
i Lt. Elmo McClelland mar- 
a Fort Worth girl and his 

r, Miss Anne McClellan mar- 
a Gruver soldier.

1 the Highland Park Meth- 
t Church in Fort Worth at 
p. nt., August 20, Miss Moz- 
Mclton of Fort Worth be- 

ie the bride of Lt. Elmo M. 
Clellan, Jr., son of Mr. and 
i. F.lin? McClellan of Gruver. 
lev. Scholfield performed the 
emonv in the .presence of about 
ty friends of the couple and 
ss Orene McClellan.
The bride is a graduate of 
ico High Schcol and graduated 
May from the School of Nurs- 
i at Fort Worth hospital.

Special Care 
Of Scarce Beauty 
Tools Advised

s home on fur- 
I Texas A. anil 
Ian, where he li 
jhg school as in

Mrs. Oscar Archer 
| severe burn this week 
ning corn.

’ etc) Smith of 
idn. Muroc ar-

I , Calif., joined 
|udith Ann in 
Jmds in Spear- 

I stmas through
EVELYN KEYES: Develops curves by exercise. 

At least a half a dozen letters have come to my desk : 
couple of weeks from w'-m'n who want to know how t 
their chest expansion without putting on weight anvw 

One of the best exercises I know happens also to be 
one of curvesomo Evelyn Keves. who will soon be sc 
screen in the picture "Restless Lady". Evelyn demonstr 
us. and explains hero how it is done.

"Stand erect, elbows at shoulder height, and fingerti 
hands touching. Now, press fingertips together har 
HARDER. Relax, and repeat several times."

If you’vo any doubts that this will help, stand stripp 
of a mirror and just watch the muscles go to work 
fingertip pressure. But don’t expect overnight resul 
warns. Only after many weeks of uninterrupted ex 
vou begin to see an improvement.

Dcnald, Bcbby am 
Perryton, and Pvt. a 
vln Schell of Da 
Jacobs, Spearman, 
Arthur Jacobs ai

>Iph Blodgett, 
Jlodgett, com- 
in the A, A. 

l e  Field, Ran
is received j zi
ther obser ver 
ous technical 

tit, the maii/ten- 
' lighting Ipla- 

A\ ansfcrrJi to 
'ield for/fur- 
>h is spend- 

his mother
»• < !

GREETINGS
Olin Chambers, Hix Wilbanks,
A. N. Meadows, Garrett Allen, J.
E. Gunn, A. O. England.

Misses Virginia White, Estella 
Garncttt, Morris, Betty Jean 
Merton, Floydean Crawford, Leo- 
enn Shodcck, Frances Crawford, 
Mary Sparks, Louise Novak, Bar
bara Daily, Joan Hill, Selma Dahl. 
Rita Roach, Georgia Burleson and 
the hostess.

Sending gifts but unable to at
tend wore: Mesdames Sam Patter
son, E. C. Womble, Noel Womble, 
P. A. Lyon, W. H. Gandy, Ray 
Skinner. F. L. Allen. Roy Russell, 
Homer Allen, Willis Lackey, Earl 
Regan, Roy Womble, Wm. E. Mc
Clellan. L. L. Richardson, Alvino 
Richardson, G. P. Gibner, A. L. 
Jackson, Floyd Mitts, R. E. Lee, 
Olin Wimble, Mnyme Shield- 
knight, Sid Clark, Ben Becker, 
Gene Cline, M. W. Graves, B. J. 
Garnett, L. S. McClain, O. H. 
McLeod, Ray Phelps, John Vcn- 
neman, J. W. Jenkins. Opal Box- 
ford, Floyd Wilbanks, Fran Schu
bert Caldwell and Misses Carrit 
B. Nesbitt, Mona Burleson, Willi* 
Mnckjc, Beuna Vernon and Con 

; Sparks.

From your 66 Station

and Hansford county schools 
'■■} in war time. 7 

of Campbell Tailor Shop.

"first" in service in our lir

GREASING  

GAS and O IL
Spearman

keyed for quality and service 

is exactly the goal

We want to rate 

this community.

Greetings to our tcchcrs, students and patrons 

for the 1943-1944 school year.

DINNER
L. H. FISHER

:n sent to Jackson- ’Those of you who've tried to j ( 
r operational train- , y nc,w lw«*ors  and nippers j 

Mrs. Clellan plan ,?,cly’ have no found that
Gruver in October. , ? r,e or,c  few to bo found, for the ! ______, skill which went into making I
McClellan, daughter scissors an(i such has been di- ——  I verted to turning out surgical in

struments for battle fronts.
Whatever few precious beauty 

tools you may have now must 
; last you indefinitely, and here arc 
I a few rules which Lucille Ball, 
star cf the new musical film ” Du- 
Barry Was a Lady," follows to 

' keep hers in good order:
I Put your implements away sep- 
I nrately in a special case or cot- 
| ton-lined box. Don’t throw them 
| into a drawer or box with a lot 
I of other odds and ends, which 
; may bend or dull them, 
j When your scissors or nippers 
"<v>d sharnening, give them to an

tationed at 
la, is home 
ih visiting 
Mrs. Dan 
futchlnson

: LITTLE POISON—U. S. fighting 
[words for our .37 m.m. gun used 
[extensively in anti-tank warfare. 
.To keep the “poison” coming to 
Hitler’s mechanized divisions nil of 
us must do our best and keep on 
buying War Bonds. Then buy an 
extra 5100.00 Invasion Bond in 
September.

Miss Anne I...-----------
pf Mr. and. Mrs. Elmo McClellan 1 
bf Gruver and Sgt. Rue Sanders. J 
ten of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanders ] 
fcf Spearman, were united in mar- 
riage at the Methodist parsonage i 
in Gruver at 4:00 p. m. Monday. ! 
August 23. Rev. I. E. Biggs of- j 
ficiated.

The bride wore a navy sheer 
crepe dross and navy picture hat 
with blue and white accessories. 
She had a corsage of white gladi
oli.

Mrs Sanders graduated from 
Gruver High School in 1941, 
where she won the "Who’s Who” 
award. She also graduated from 
North Texas Agricultural College, 
Arlington, this spring, where she 
won the Phi Kappa Theta award. 
She attended Colorado University 

vear and plnns to obtain

CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP
JOHN BERRY

Gruver, 
oast ar
ias beer, 
sit here

LOTTIE MOON , I
Mrs. D. B. Kirk was hostess 

to tiie Lottie Moon Circle Wed
nesday, Mrs. Robt. Baley presid
ing. All members took part in 
the opening seng and prayer. 
Mrs. Ed Hutton conducted the 
Bible study lesson, with the fol
lowing members taking part in 
the discussion: Mesdames Dana 
Hazelwood, Dava Tice, Carl Hugh
es, Ed Hutton, Robt.t Baley, and

!en, son 
will be 
puction

i n

Drug Co. is the popular 
school supplies.

endeavors to have the sup- 
11 be needed for Hansford

Spearmen
place to buy

wscs
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service met with Mrs. J. 
E. Eldridge August 25 with the 
following members present: Mes
dames G. P. Gibner, L. W. Mat
hews, F. J Daily. F W Maize, 
D B Keim, T. j .  Snnsing, Geo. 
Buzzard, P. A. Lyon, H. P. Bailey, 
John Berry and Mrs. Fred But
ler, district secretary. Mrs. J. 
C. Harris aiuf Mrs. A. O. England 
were guests.

The Volunteer Woman and hei 
church was discussed by Mrs

plies tf 
county

Boys and girls, 
back to school, 
to pospone your e< 
good job. Go to 
should.

Students, Patrons 
And Teachers

W c extend greetings as the schools 
are getting ready to open. We hope you 
will make Spearman Drug Co. your 
i---- i/...n.tarc when vou are down town.

# wc urge you to go 
Do not be temp fed  

ducation because of a 
school the years youatrons

:tings to our schools and trust that 

class room. Our first responsibility 

boy and girl through high school.

I weeks for treatment at Kansas 

cturn to Spearman and to be able 

of J. M. Cates fir Son Grp. fir Mkt.

jpreciation of Mr. J. P. Belew for 

way. It is with regret that we ac- 

last Saturday night, as he wished 
Phillips.

ike school lunches.

BUY WAR BONDS

Dealers
Arc bringing tires by the 

pickup and truck load to

N A L L

hundreds of 

urn to school
, it will soon be time 

county boys and girls t< 

f days of learning ant 

girls from Spearman, 
d and all the districts return to scnooi.

iow that hundreds of students will be 

school daily on that good Consumers 

•■ce it keeps the motors running smoothly

At Guymon 

For recapping and vul

canizing in our new mo

dern equipment.

No waiting and no 

old Obsolete tread de

signs.

Noll shares with all dea-

SpearmanF. C. (Slim) Cates

students and patrons The Rexall Store Phone 12

Air Conditioned

ID MARKET

„  —
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-orship
next

unday aftet Trinity, win \ 
11:30 a. m. Sermon theme: | 
msequences of Our Say- i 
We have No Sin.” I John 
!. The Sunday school will 
t 10:30. Let us begin the 
nduy school year by being 
and cu time. Remember 

ere are classes for all age 
—H. C. Hjortholm, p astor.

Oslo New*.
and Mrs. Helmer Carlson 
ieir daughter, Patsy, re- 

frem Clifton, Texas, rn 
ay cf last week. They went 
lo’ attend the funeral of Mi
n’s mother. They received 
brd of Mrs. Carlson’s pass- 
hortly after their returi 
i visit with her. We wish t< 
I our sympathy to the be 
I family.trustees of the Oslo sehoc 
Monday at the school t 

— nnorjpd irr

'Nui Sed, Folks, Lei's Have Every Boy And Girl Back In School
8 a. m. to 9 :30 p. m 

Saturday
8 a. m. to 7 p. m, 

WeekdaysW O M B L E  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y Allied soldierskee
position in the haMr. and Mrs. Stanley Gamut 

and daughter of Hermit, Tew 
visited a few days the past week 
in Spearman with Mr. Gametfi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Gar-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mitts return-

Personals ed the past week from a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Ed Doc
tor of Alva, Okia. and Mrs. Er
nest Miller of Aline, and son Lewis 
of Marco, Okla.Income Tax Declaration Must 

Be Filed Before September 15

Mrs. Olin Sheets of Hitchland 
has been quite ill the past week 
but is improving.

Walter Wilmcth, If. L. Wilbanks, 
Garrett Allen and Ernes^ Archer, 
shipped cattle to market this week.

Emil Knutson of the north west 
part of the county was in Spear
man Saturday and reported rain 
in his community.

s Betsy Dahl, who has beenthe WAC since last spring, . Several states we
een given an honorable dis- *n lbo Frank Dav 
e because her eyesight did wcc^- Mrs- A. N. 
luite meet the strict army J’ ampa, mother ol 
rements which were set up Bavis, Mrs. Cllffor 
the WAAC became a part £ aml)a- Mr. and Mr 

ie regular army. Betsy at- rtusse' lv*He, Ala., M 
d the rank of lieutenant. Af- son’ Brownsville, T 
, short visit with friends and !la I' ord- Phoenix, i  
ives in Iowa, she is expected Burns, Beydon, Okl 
e this week. Mr. and Mrs. T.
ie Ladies Aid of the Oslo were dinner guests 
fch met at the parsonage last and Mrs. H. S Ayr
hday afternoon. Mrs. Hpjor- pi was the hostess. The pro- Mr. and Mrs. H. C 
i topic was, The Beginnings a,ul Mrs. Howard 1 
'oreign Mission work. Marie 1 Mr$, A. F. Gorman 
je, L  ■ 11a Knutson, and Mrs. I f^'ande Sheets, b 
; Christofferson presentcrl the G’ laudc Jackson an 
c. The pastor added a few re- Mrs. Olin Sheets’
Its. Refreshments were serv- ! Mrs. Bill Mackey 

Jby the hostess after>4hc pro- !and visiting in Sp 
p. In suite of the warm weath- da-v- 
Ihere was a good attendance. Mrs w _rnin 
Ir. and Mrs. Bill Johnson left j f J J j  ' g £ k  ™  
IThursday of last week for becn 'visitin„  her s

™  dC WhCfrC ‘h,cy Vernon and family.
tine t Z  J  T  m,U ,r°r bccn With her pat  \  t . ,OWny, ,or Mrs. Clark of Am
r  a. Thelr tw= boys the post several m«
|sta>"-.g with.their grandmoth- husband has been 
fcnd grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. forces. Pfe. Kellv 
Imnce Johnsam . where in North A
■Pzc. Cliffoicl Stcdje arrived here 1 
It Sunday for a nine-day fur- Fancher Upshaw 
Ish. Pit. Burton Olsen came ber were in Speari 
me on Friday for a furlough. I visiting and attend
Iscems very nice to have these _  ,.. . \ Mrs. Gordon is

ber 15th. Farmers are deemed 
to be those persons having at 
least 80% of their gross income 
derived from farming opera
tions.
At the present time the office 

and field officers of the Col
lector of Internal Revenue, Dal
las, Texas, are studying the pro
visions of the new law so as to 
be able to assist the taxpayers 
in the northern part of Texas 
in the preparation of their de
claration forms. It is planned 
for the field deputy collectors 
to visit practically all of the 
larger cities and towns during 
the two week period beginning 
Monday. August 30th. and ending 

• Saturday, September 11th. Furth
er information as to the time 
these visits will be made and 
the places which will be visited 
by the zone deputy collectors 
will be given in advance by way 
of posted and newspaper notices, 
and appropriate ratio announce
ments.

In order to obtain the as
sistance of these zone deputy 
collectors, you should have im
mediately available the following 
information:

<1> The amount of tax shown 
I on your 1942 Income Tax Return 
I *2) The estimated income and ; 
) deduction items exoected for 1943 j 

<3> The estimated amounts of 
Victory and Withhoding taxes 
withheld by your employer from I

If  you filed an income tax return for the year 1942, 
you w ill.w ithin the very near future, receive a letter 
from your Collector of Internal Revenue. In former 
years such a letter at this time of the year would 
be a reminder for you to pay another quarterly install
ment on your income tax for the prior year. This year, 
however, the letter which you will receive will enclose 
forms and instructions for filing a Declaration of your 
estimated Income and Victory Taxes for 1943— the 
current year. The first of such forms were placed in the 
mall Tuesday, August 17th, by the Collector of In
ternal Revenue for the Northern Division of Texas at 
Dallas. Additional forms will be sent to others of the 
approximately six hundred and fifty thousand persons 
who filed Income Tax Re
turns with the Dallas Col
lector for the year of 1942 
as soon as the forms ar§ 
received from the printer.

Mol all of the people who

I
 receive these forms will be re

quired to file declarations on 
or before September 15th. The 
following persons are required 

i io file such declarations:
!. (1) Single, or married but not 
living with spouse at the date 
prescribed for the making of 

' the declaration (whether or not 
head of a family>, if he had 

; for 1942, or reasonably expects 
j to have for 1943—
I • (a) gross income of more

than $2,700 from wages subject 
to withholding: or

(b) gross income of $500 or 
more from all sources, if more 
than $100 of such income is 
from sources other than wages 

] subject to withholding.
I (2) Married and living with 

spouse at the date prescribed 
, for the making of the declara
tion, if he had for 1942, or rea- 

[ sonably expects to have for 1943—
: ' (a) gross income from wages
! subject to withholding which,
J When added to his spouse's 
‘ gross income from such wages, 

exceeds $3500; or 
' <b) gross income from other

local newspapers for information i 
as to the visit to be made by | 
a zone deputy collector during j 
the two weeks period berinning ' 
Monday, August 30th, and end
ing Saturday, September 11th. : 
Except for farmers who are to 1 
file their Declarations on or be
fore December 15th, other per
sons required to file such forms 
must file them on or before 
September 15th, or become sub- ' 
ject to severe penalties. De- ' 
claration Forms 1040 ES filed I 
on or before September 15th. 
1943, may be amended by simi- ■ 
lar Forms filed on or before 
December 15th, 1943, if events 
occur after September 15th hav- | 
ing a material effect on the 
estimated Income and Victory 
Taxes due for 1943.

Education is the privilege and the right of 
every American child. . .do not risk a chance 
of lack of money when it's ti meto send vour 
children on to college. Invest in U. S. War 
Bonds for a secure future. . . Your govern
ment needs your money NOW  . . . and will 
repay you four dollars for every three that 
you invest. Help to speed victory for a safer 
world in the future.other than wages subject to 

withholding which, when add
ed to his spouse's gross income 
from such sources, exceeds 5100, 
and also his gross income from 
all sources exceeds SG24 for 
1943, or the aggregate gross 
income from all sources of both 
spouses amounts to $1200 or 
more for cither 1942 or 1943. 
(3) Also, required to file de

clarations are: Individuals, re
gardless of marital status, who 
were required to file an In
come Tax Return for 1942 and 
whose wages subject to with
holding for 1943 are reasonably 
expected to be less than such 
wages for 1942.

Heavy penalties are provided 
fer failure to file a declara
tion required under the law, 
or to pay the amount of es
timated tax which is to be paid 
when such declaration is filed. 
Therefore, you will want to 
study the instructions careful
ly, and file the declaration on 
or before September 15th, if 
there is any possibility that 
you may bo required under 
the law to file the estimate of 
your Income and Victory Tax 
for the year 1943. Farmers 
must file their Declarations of 
1943 estimated Income and Vic
tory Taxes on or before Decern-

BURRAN GROCERY & MARKET
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srepared to serve in pcaa  

also in war, if necessary.

tquity exchange regards it 

greetings to every one cor, 
'ic schools. Wo

GREETINGS TO ALL 
HANSFORD STUDENTS

Wily Feed

This is the season of the year that boys and girls 
are planning to return to school. Hansford county 
is fortunate in its many fine schools that are 
adequately serving their respective areas. Let's 
always keep the schools going to make a greater 
America and educated boys and girls.

Wc are pleased to extend scnooi y 

Spearman, Gruver, Morse, Hitchlan 

other districts in the county— best wis 

rons, teachers and students.

THE STORE W ITH  TH E G IFT  G< 

Hours, 8 a. m. tc

SUCCESS, STUDENTS
We wish you a happy and successful school year. 
Our schools are the hope for our future— let's 
keep them going. Greetings to all our excellent 
Hansford county schools.

W- B. JOHNSTON GRAIN CO.
CONOCO W HOLESALE  

Chas. Tucker, Mgr.

m s o l id o t(

Weekday Business
M AGNO LIA JOBBERS 

O. E. Voughn,

Wholesale and Retail Agent at Morse

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STOB

T . R. SH IRLEY
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day. She visited her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kdwarus 

and other relatives and friends
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Madden Re
turned frcm Shattuck Hospital the 
past week, where they had taken 
their little son, Lanny, for a tonsl-
lectcmy.

Layne Sanders of Hardesty, 
Okla. was in Spearman on busi- 
nes;: the first of the week.

Fred Linn and T. C. Harvey
made business trips to Colorado
this week.

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas

Allied Soldiers Waich Italian Mainland ter, Mrs. Leo Dneus several weeks, 
returned home. Jack Dacus ae- 
Icompanied his gra;.idmohter to 
Willow, Okla.

Personals jnsforid
inn worship at Oslo Luth- 
lUrch next Sunday, Sept.

Sunday aftei Trinity, will 
11:30 a. m. Sermon theme: 

onsequences of Our Say- 
I We have No Sin.”  I John 
2. The Sunday school will 
it 10:30. Let us begin the 
inday school year by being 

and cu  time. Remember 
ere are classes for all age 
_H. C. Iljortholm, p astor.

Oslo News.
land Mrs. Helmer Carlson 
heir daughter, Patsy, re- 
| from Clifton, Texas, rn 
av of last week. They went
0 attend the funeral of Mr. 
n's mother. They received 
5rd of Mrs. Carlson’s pass- 
lortly after their return
1 visit with her. We wish to 
1 our sympathy to the be- 
1 family.
trustees of the Oslo school 
Monday at the school to 

! seme much needed im- 
nicnts. Among other things 
nerry-go-round, purchased 
the Doyle school, was in-

Mrs. Fern Hogsette and Avanelle 
and Betty Lou, ar.d Mrs. Thelma 
Carpenter and Opal Mae visited 
last week with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Jacobs and bro
ther, Ledru who is home on a fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Steele. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobs, Oscar Archer 
) nd Howard Brillhart were in 
Perry ton Friday.

te his training,io 
signal training 

, go, Calif. '^ T

Mrs. A. J. Curtis was operated 
on at St. Anthony’s Hospital 
Thursday and is doing nicely.

Mrs. Sam Van Cleave returned 
to her home in I,os Angeles Fri-

Four grandchildren visited' wl(h 
Mis. G< ■•d'-n Sunday. They were: 
Mrs. Bill Pattison of Perryton, 
•Mrs. Ernest Archer, Mrs. H.‘ S. 
Ayres of Guymon and T. C. Har
vey, Jr.

* home on fur- 
Texas A. and

im, where he it 
ig school as (in

to 7 p. m. 8 a. m. to 9 :30  

tkdays Saturday
’etc) Smith of 
dn. Muroc ar- 
, Calif., joined 
udith Ann In 
;nds in Spear-s. G. C. Mitts return- Allied soldiorDceep watch on the Italian mainland, visible across the Straits of Messina, from V g u n  

position in the harbor.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
•isit i and daughter of Kermii 
toe-1 visited n few days the p; 
Er-1 in Spearman with Mr. ( 
wis parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.

| nett.

stmas through

Danish Soldiers 
Commandeer Boats 
To Make Escape

Personals ,’ lph Blodgett, 
Rodgett, com- 
in the A. A. 

Je Field, Ran- 
(-* received jn - 
ther observer 
’ us technical 
the mairfteh- 
' fighting Jpla- 
ans/emyj to 
'eld for/fur- 
>h is spend-

MOUNT KISCO, N. Y.—The 
man on the flying trapeze -has 
nothing on John Williams.

Williams was driving his col
on Lexington Avenue when it 
jumped a curb, struck and sever
ed a telephone pole, . knocked 
down several trees, overturned 
then righted itself and finally 
bounced up onto an apartment 
house porch.

When onlookers arrived on the 
scene they found Williams still 
in the driver’s seat, gripping the 
steering wheel—unhurt.

ss Betsy uam, w.iu u™ . Several states were renresented the WAC since last spring, . several states were represeniea
,nl ______j . f  in the Frank Davis-home last
icen given week. Mrs. A. N. Burleson of
;e because ’ 'Pampa. mother of Mrs. Frank
,mte meet the strict army D^vis_ Mrs cliffonl Burleson of

1 ‘J Pampa, Mr. and Mrs.^Neil Britnell the WAAC became a part Rus.seUvnlei Ala Mrs Bcn Burle-
>e resu'ar army. Betsy at- ^  Brownsville, Tenn., Mrs. Ed- 
d the rank of lieutenant. Af- na Ford phocnlx Arjz Mr John 
«h«rt visit with friends and B Beydon, Okla. 

ives in Iowa, she is expected
; this week. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harvey, Jr.
ie Ladies Aid of the Oslo were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
ch met at the parsonage last and Mrs. H. S. Ayres of Guymon. 
sdav afternoon. Mrs. Hpjor- , ,  _ _ .... , . .
„ was the hostess. The pro- Mr and Mrs. H C. Brillhart, Mr 
, topic was, The Beginnings aad Mrs. Howard Cline, Mr. and 
breign Mission work. Marie j M’>  A- F Gorman, Mr and Mrs. 
ie, Lti.na Knutson, and MS. ® “ tide Sheets. Mr. and Mrs 
Christofferson presented the Uaudc Jackson and children and 

c. The pastor added a few re- Mrs- °  B Sheets and Mr. and 
ks. Refreshments were serv .iM« -  Mackey were shopping 
by the hostess after-the pro- and Vlsltin8 Spearman Satur- 
a. In spite of the warm weath- 1 a-' •
here was a good attendance. Mrs. Warnie Kelly and nephew 
[r. and Mrs. Bill Johnson left Jimmy Clark of Amarillo have 
Thursday of last week for been visiting her sister, Mrs. Pete 
its in Colorado where they Vernon and family. Mrs. Kelly has 
e to secure some fruit for | beer, with her parents, Mr. and 
nine. They will be away for , Mrs. Clark of Antlers. Okla. for 
ut a week. Their two boys i the past several months while her 
staying with their grandmoth- husband has been in the armed 
uid grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. \ forces. Pfc. Kelly is now some- 
irtneo Johnson. . where in North Africa,
fc. Clifford Stedje arrived here !
1 Sunday for a nine-dav fur- | bancher Upshaw and S. B. Arc- 
gh. Pvt. Burton Olsen' came ' her were in Spearman Wednesday 
ne on Friday for a furlougli. | visiting and attending to business. 
swm> very nice to have these Mrs. Gordon is visiting in the 
* wi,h lls again. We hope that - holnc of hcr daughtcr, Mrs. T. C. 
ore long they will be able to jjarvey, Sr. Mrs. Gordon has made 
ne home to stay, but that will many trips to this county, making 
t be until the war is over. i an annual trip here for the past 
Pastor and Mrs. Iljortholm call-i 2o years. Mrs. Gordon is in her 
cn Joseph and Annie Knutson eighties and is very spry for her 
it Sunday afternoon. ' agc. She is the mother of 10 chlld-
Marcella Olsen came up from rcn all living. She makes her home 
aarillo last Saturday to visit , with her youngest daughter in 
r brother, Burton, who is a t . Ft. Worth, 
me cn a furlough. |
The Luther League of the Oslo I Vance E. Prutsman, son of Mrs. 
urch met at the church last Nan Prutsman, Spearman, Texas, 
mday evening. The program to- j has completed his course of stu- 
|c was, Some Pleasures that may i dies as an aviation mechanic in 
- Dangerous, It was presented ! the school of the Army Air Fern
s' Louise Knutson. Elmo Dial and |=es Technical Training Command 
h’ille Hill. After the program : at Amarillo.
■ose present enjoyed a social | gpearman visitors Saturday and 
cur during which lunch was , Slinri... wprp Mr. and Mrs. Rilov

STOCKHOLM. Aug. 31—Dan
ish soldiers commandeered boats 
at Pistol Point to escape from 
Denmark to Sweden Sunday.

The captain of a little motor 
fishing craft told this story at 
Hoeganes:

‘T docked at the little port of 
Gilleleje because of a storm. 

Sleeping in my bunk, I was 
awakened by the clatter of per
sons coming on board, and then 
two officers walked into my cab
in, pointed pistols at me and said 
‘we are going to Sweden.’

“ Fifty-six infantry soldiers 
came aboard along with two oth
er officers. Two Danish police
men were at the wharf. One ran 
back home and got his wife and 
they came aboard too.

“Then a 16-year-old boy came 
along, begging to go. All crowd
ed aboard without any belongings 
and we headed into the stormy- 
night expecting to be shot at any 
moment.

"Germans were patrolling all 
the waters between Denmark and 
Sweden with fast coastal boats. 
But we got across without trou 
ble.”

T O  S C H O O L !

Man Beats Dog

SAN PEDRO, Calif.—The roof- 
rending snores of Bolo, huge Eng
lish bulldog mascot of the Fort 
MacArthur Reception Center, 
brought a bcn against his sleep
ing- in the barracks.

Buddies of Pvt. Paul J Brown, 
a cook, claimed Brown’s nocturn
al wheezes were just as potent, 
and arranged a contest.

Bolo was placed under Brown’s 
bunk, but after SO minutes of 
competition crawled out and slunk 
from the barracks. Brown's pals 
said . . . Brown now lias private 
sleeping quarters, too.
who was 84 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Litch Sparks and 
family have moved to Stinnett, 
Texas. They bought a Helpy Selfy 
laundry and will make their home 
in Stinnett. Mr. Sparks and fam
ily have made their home in 
Hansford county many years, hav
ing owned and operated a dairy 
and also a farm here the greater 
part of their married life.

Mrs. Henry Dacus and daughter, 
Patsy, of Amarillo spent the week 
end in Spearman visiting Mr. Da
cus and other relatives.

Shirley Moses and Nirker, in 
training at Northwest Hospital in 
Amarillo, spent the week end visit
ing with parents and friends.

(■ion is the privilege and the right of 
\mcrican child. . .do not risk a chance 
i of money when it's ti meto send vour 
in on to college. Invest in U. S. War 
for a secure future. . . Your govern- 
teeds your money NOW  . . . and will 
you four dollars for every three that 
'cst. Help to speed victory for a safer
n -----

PEGGY GOES TO HIGH SCHOOL

tationed at 
a, is home 
'!> visiting 
Mrs. Dan 

Hutchinson

We are proud of our Peggies in our high schools 
in Hansford county. Hansford Grain Co. is pleas
ed to extend greetings to our teachers, students 
and patrons for the 1943-1944 term.

HANSFORD GRAIN CO
AN GROCERY & MARKET L. S. McLain

Gruvcr, 
Jast ar- 
as been 
■it here

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
Aug. 31 —Lieut. Gen. George
C. Kenney today awarded the dis
tinguished flying cross to nine of
ficers and men of the fifth air
force for “ extraordinary achieve
ment” in the Southwest Pacific.

Winners of the DFC included 
Capt. John D. Ewing, Carizzo 
Springs, Texas.

|en, son 
will be 
puctibn

LAUNDRY—is U. S. war slang
designating the board passing on 
}tho qualifications of Flying Cadets. 
;Gct yourself qualified ns a backer 
'of our boys in our invasion armies. 
'Buy extra Bonds in September.

BUY WAR BONDS

5 °«r ho,

OSsUrcd

<3 Hansford cc 

cir high school 

serve in pcact 

i f  necessary.

ige regards it 

every one coni 
fc wish a

crttyoDC

Through these hectic days and busy nights, 
troop trains, regular trains with troop cars, 
and freights loaded with war Materials keep, 
lolling along the Santa Fc.

Watch a section hand grab his pick a little 
tighter after a trainload o f American fighting 
boys has rolled past.‘ ‘\Ve’lI-get-’em-through”  
is his attitude these days.

Y et— he is only one o f  more than t60,000 
employes on the Santa Fe who are doing their 
bit to “ keep ’em rolling”  all along the lin e ...

moving millions o f  troops and millions o f tons 
o f  materials needed fer Victory, where and 
when they are needed. i

They know that if you stop the to heels that 
move them, you stop everything that floats and 
flies as will

And.they never forget that thousands o f  
boys in our armed forces came from Santa E)e 
ranks and from the families o f  Santa Fe em
ployes, and these boys who are fighting for all 
o f  us have the toughest job  o f  all!

You bet, we’re backing them up in the best 
way we know— and that’s by buying'War 
Bonds, and seeing to it that movements essen
tial to Victory come first on the Santa Fe!

OFF TO SCHOOL
Wo are pleased to extend school greetings to 

Spearman, Gruver, Morse, Hitchland and the 

°!her districts in the county— best wishes to pat- 

r°ns, teachers and students.

THE STORE W ITH  TH E G IFT  GOODS 

Weekday Business Hours, 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

May the hundreds of boys and girls of school 

on opening day. Once more we are greatly pleas- 

on opening day. Once more we are greately pleas

ed to wish success to the Spearman schools and 

all the schools of Hansford county.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
O n * of Am erica 's Ro llroodi— A H  Unlltd for Victory

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

HANSFORD ABSTRACT
P. A. LYON , MGR. V O rd e r  C o a l Now 'S

T . R. SH IRLEY
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H o w  A l l i e s  A d v o n c e d l o  V i c t o ry in  S ic i ly Hansfor'd CoUt
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264 Enrolled 
First Day In 
Grade School

...... ....... ... »ium incir original beachhead
le Anal battles in the northwestern corner is shown by attack arrow 
to victory at Messina, Allied forces may strike out to invade the It; 
which has already been shelled at Vibo Valentin and Crotone.

EE BSEf
127 Register For 
High School; Senior 
Class Drops To 15

Spearman grade school had

S I C I L Y
S IC I L Y«  A cirea lc 

[C atan ia  

^Augusta 
‘ Syracuse

Enna "^ 5" 
Gcrbini 

Caltqnisscfta V"
y  Acirealc 
iCotania 

V A u g u ifo  
^Syracuse

G crbini,

Womble A 
Naval Aii

irolled and the high school 127 
onday night. Supt. L. H. Bond 
mounced.
Around 15 pupils had enrolled up 
iearly Tuesday afternoon'and ad- 
itional ones may enter for the 
ext few days. It is possible that 
ie high school enrollment will be 
15 to 150 within a short time.
The school is short a grade 

rhool principal and Supt. Bond 
i attempting to fill the vacancy. 
Enrollment in the high school 

allows Seniors, 15; juniors, 37; 
ophomorcs, 36; freshmen. 39; to
il. 127.
Grade school enrollment was: 

st, 38; second, 37; third, 28; fourth 
3; fifth. 35; sixth, 22; seventh, 35; 
ighth, 40; total, 264.
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S IC I L Y
V A cirea lc  

if *fCotonio
Augusta

^SyrocViSc

Lions Resume 
Meetings At 
M. E. Church

Begin Mailing i /vuui esses must be written
: clearly and completely. In addi
tion to the return address of the 
sender, a parcel for an army man 

: should show name, rank, army se
rial number, branch of service, 
organization, army post office 

I number and name of post office 
| through which the parcel is rout- 
j cd. The address on a parcel for 
j a navy man should include the 
1 name and rank or rating of the 
■ addressee, the naval unit to which 
i rationed articles here. For in- 
! stances, there are more than 20 
| kinds of breakfast foods. Remcm- 
| ber, Grahams has the proper re
frigeration and all perishable foods 
are kept in perfect condition. You 
can shop here with safety. It won't 
be lc ng until school starts. So 
teachers and patrons, we cordially 
in\ te you to become a customer jnt -----
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The Lions Club resumed its 
meeting Tuesday noon at the Me- 
Ihodist Church with President ?1. 
N. Jones presiding. Fred Hoskins 
led the singing nnd Rev. J. E. 
Eldridgc gave the invocation. 

Jones apointed the . following 
Attendance,

navy personnel over- elude: The parcel must n 
begin by September 15. coed five pounds, and mt 
f the men and women j he more than 15 inches in 
services are not to be ; °r 36 inches in length anc 
;d, and September 15 combined. It should be n 
n a month away. The "Christmas parcel" so that 
io insure against disap- he given special attention 
for the fighting men is ?,Jre Us arrival before Dec 
once and mail early— 25. Not more than one parcc 
gifts as soon as pos- he mailed in any one week 

the September 15 same member of the armei 
te. If the parcels are ccs by or in behalf of the 
early, that delay may mailer.

e just enough to pre- : The parcel must be well
arrival by Christmas strongly packed, in a contair 

consequent disappoint- I metal, wood, strone fihnr h™

committee chairmen:
J. B. Cooke; Membership, J. M. 
JIatton; program, P. A. Lyon; 
military affairs, A. F. Barkley.

Guests were O. A. Bush, super
intendent of Gruver schools, guest 
of Judge Barkley; John Berry, 
guest of Clay Gibner; Art Turner, 
guest of J. B. Cooke, and Mr. 
Hightower, Farm Credit Adminis
tration, guest of P. A. Lyon.

'Albert Townsend, guest of John 
Bishop, answered a number of 
questions about his work as a 
pharmacist at an army hospital in 
North Carolina.

Most of the meeting was devoted 
to business activities concerning 
the new club year.

D. D. Moore spoke briefly on 
the $501,500 third war bond cam
paign. Mr. Bush praised the Lions 
and their excellent work.

Nothing is more important in these 
ford county. Boys and girls, do not bi 
place to postpone your school work.

Great Britain thought that 
effort. But they found that

calling off school for <
was their greatest mistake 

want io encourage the students to return
The fine independent school systems 

other districts in Hansford 
citizens and taxpayers.

Let's keep them going. Mi 
Bank hopes that every studi 
classes.

Parents, are you saving ir,
If not, now is the time tn star

a time would speed the war
j on the home front. So, we 

to their classes.

at Spearman, Gruver and Morse and the 
county are among the fine accomplishments nf nnr

Schools ( 
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The truck tire situation in 
Hansford county is critical. Ac
cording to a ruling received' from 
the district office at Lubbock, 
the new truck tire quota for 
Hansford county for October will 
depend on the number of truck 
fecaps issued dufing September. 
The total number of trucks re
aps issued In Hansford county 
ht August wns eight. If this 
tuling had applied this month, 
the entire September quota for 
new truck tires would have been 
eight. So far this month only 
four truck recaps have been is- 
lucd.

The tire board Is presenting 
these facts to you to urge you 
to have your tires recapped if 
Possible, and to inform you of 
the limitations of their power 
*° gr„ant_y°» new tires.
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TEACHERS
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